
Sanford, Florida

to resign
or operational oversight of the Housing 
Authority because that power is given to' 
the SHA board. However, the mayor does 
nominate« and the commission confirms 
appointments to the board. The commis- 
skRt may also remove board members for 
Inefficiency or negligence.

City Attorney Bill Colbert advised com
missioners that state law allowed SHA 
board members to ask for a hearing 
regarding removal from the board, and 
that specific details about the inefficiency 
or neglect must be provided.

ftaO M o o * C o * *

Hom eless 
hospital 
draws ire 
o f residents
By J o t  DaSantia

15th annual 
bass tourney

WINTER SPRINGS —
Winter Springs city commis
sioners decided the best deci
sion was no decision Monday 
night regarding a controversial 

• Respite Center for the home
less.

. Following a three-hour, 
standing room only public 
Input session on the matter, the 
board voted unanimously to 
table a decision regarding the 
application of HCCH Respite of 
Orlando until City staff brings 
final recommendations on the 
project before the board on 
April 23.

The decision to postpone s 
vote on the Respite Center was 
preceding by emotional pleas 
from a host of residents, over
whelmingly opposed to s treat
ment facility designed to han
dle hom eless m edical patients 
transported In from Orange 
County.

Home owners Roger Cooper 
and John Coffman typified the 
steady stream of opposition 
before the commission.

"Two wrongs don't make a 
right," said Cooper. "It's  wrong 
to take the homeless away from 
the infrastructure in Orange 
County that serves them and 
move them into a residential 
district It's wrong to cause 
harm to Winter Springs home 
owners. I don't want homeless 
people in our parks and busi
nesses. I think the report from 
Savannah indicates if you allow 
this to happen, homeless will 
be drawn to Winter Springs."

Coffman, an 18-year resident 
whose property lies adjacent to 
the proposed four acre respite

See Hospital, Page 7 A

S A N F O R D -C a ry  '  '
Rudolph likes to fish That's 
not unusual for someone liv- ,
Ing in Florida. What makes 
Rudolph's story unique is the
obstacles he's overcome to .
pursue hla hobby.

Confined to a wheelchair,
Rudolph adapted his fishing 
style to accommodate hla dls- 
ability. Extra safety precau-
Hons become essential when ^
fishing from a boat, and equip- - -  ' ' -
ment must be altered — often i
by trial-and-error experiments ■: •
at home because commercial ■  - ■
manufacturers have yet tojpn>- p m * •»»«•>«
vide adequate equipment for Whfotw boat dMrion draw moat dfrapubteky during the Paratyaed Veftans ot America’ a annual bass tour
disabled anglers. ■ • ,  y . . .  » namont, the bonk dMaton draws - ' ‘ ................  ’*

These obstacles aren't-  " ~ “>(*11 SO thnxgjl 22 orf Lafcw Mor
* ..................... ............ .

April 22 on Lake Monroe, is 
considered an All-Star event 
with top fisherman from the 
series participating 
--------------------1 Wc were

Shannon K ilty , left, crowns 
Natal* W M dM tfw 2001 

Mlaa 8aminola County. Baa 
tne April 1, 2001-tseue of the

Saminola Harald tar mora
Information on the beauty 

pageant

Farm Tour
The Seminole County agri

culture community has sched
uled a free tour of Seminole 
County's $20 million agricul
ture Industry on Thursday, 
April 5. The event indudes a 
free luncheon, but pie-registra
tion is required (407-665-5551) 
for the luncheon stop.

The event is a self-guided 
tour and everyone is welcome.

The form tour is sponsored 
by the Seminole County Board 
of County Commissioners, 
Agriculture Advisory 
Committee, Seminole County 
Cattleman’s Association, 
Seminole County Farm Bureau 
and the University of Florida 
Extension Service.

For more information, call 
407-665-5551.

Rudolph, or thousands of 
other disabled anglers, from 
landing a trophy-sized bass. 
* * “’aralyzed Vet*

le box," Rudolph said. "It's 
grown from there. We've given 
away boats, hottubs, all kinds 
stuff."

Prizes for this year's tourna
ment are lucrative. Assuming a 
full field of 100 boats register 
for the tournament, first prize 
will be $5,000 (based on total 
weight), the Big Bass award 
will pay $1,000 and the top 15 
teams will receive a cash 
award.

This year the tournament 
entry foe is $75 per person and 
Includes a reception Friday 
night, hamburgers and hotdogs 
on Saturday and an awards 
banquet on Sunday.

The tournament is organized 
by pairing a disabled fisher
man with an abled-bodied boat

fad, the Paralyzed Veterans of
America (PVA) ■----------------
has been host
ing a bass tour
nament in 
Sanford for 14 
years, and six 
years ago the \  j 
organization
began a nation- H 9  . 
al bass fishing 
championship 
series.

Though not
part of the ' _
championship I 
series, the f c .

The state wW
scheduled this cartfa. a.
year for April ^tetwa during) 
20 through

outing for

Paralyzed 
Veterans of 
America. 
*We'vegot 
people from Set Fishermen, Page 5A

Maritime history sails into Sanford
By Michelle Jerta

v - « S B  Managing Editor

Governor sets date 
for M ills executionSmile of the Day

H
 SANFORD —  It looked like the

early years of American maritime 
history Monday at the Sanford 
Marina.

Nostalgic wooden boats with 
names like Miss "Cm," Doll Baby, 
and Majestic, were docked and 
ready tu begin a three-day cruise on 
the St. Johns River. Although several 
vessels were replicas, most were 
restored Chris Crafts, Hackers and 
Gar Woods from speed boating's

Starting Tuesday, the boats will 
head north to Jacksonville as part of 
the Antique and Wooden Boat 
Society Sunny land Chapter's annual 
St. Johns River Cruise. More than 20 
boats are making the Journey, which 
is also known as the 12-pound 
cruise.

"We stop at some really nice 
restaurants during the cruise," 
Director of Activities Marv in Guy III 
said. "We eat a lot of good food.

"If people don't remember tire 
actu.il name of the cniisc, they refer

_______________ ___________________________________________ j to it as 'the cruise where you eat
really w ell' "

■ Stops on the route include Blue
m tm  pnoio ay Twomy Vwuku Springs to see manatees, Silver Glen, 

This 1937 24-loot Port Carling Sea Bird owned by Tom Mittler of Three Palatka and Crescent City.
Rivers, Mich.. Is one ot about 20 boats participating In the St. Johns
River Cruise. See History. Pjge 5A

SANFORD —  Gov. Jeb Bush 
signed a death warrant last 
week for Gregory Mills, the 
Sanford man convicted in the 
1979 murder of James Wright 
Mills is scheduled to die May 2.

Mills was released from 
prison in March 1979, and two

months later
Attorney Thom Greene, led, with 
Gregory MiPs in court during the 
1979 trial where Mills was convicted 
ol murdering Jam es WrightBW

 went on a 
three-week 
crime spree that 
included kid
napping, grand 
theft, robbery, 
false imprison
ment, aggravat
ed assault and 
murder.

The murder 
y iii. charge came 

during a bun-

e
 burglary at the home of 
»  Wright, a businessman in 
Sanford. Mills allegedly shot 
Wright at close range with a 
shotgun before fleeing 
The jury convicted Mills and

Taylor Boyla -
7-monlbold Sanford rsiidsnl

gave him a life sentence for the 
Wright murder, but Circuit ■> 
Judge J. William Woodson of 
Brevard County overrode the 
jury's decision and sentenced 
Mills to die. Mills has been on 
death row since his sentencing 
on April 18,1980.

Index
C la u Jta d
O oM w ord

Attorney Thom Greene, a for 
mer public defender who repre
sented Mills at trial, said he has 
n't been involved with the case
See Mill*. Page SA

O pinion . . 
Folk:* log 
S p o ilt  . ,  
Taleviuon 
W*olh*r

lou tf^ an d Urban D m tom w n t into Bit
ex oc wm am ort!
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A G L A N C E  A R O U N D  O U R  C O U N T Y

Life’s
mysteries

On March 29,1979, the U S . House Select 
Committee on Assassinations released what 
they called their "final report" on the investi

gation into the assassinations 
of President John F. Kennedy, 
Ur. Martin Luther King, Jr.

#  j S j  and Robert Kennedy.
U p s  g jm  Previously, In 1964, the 
t r  9  Warren Commission Report 
4 ( V J l& j'v  ^  Harvey Oswald
" W S s j L *  acted alone in the assassina- 

tion of President Kennedy.
| The Warren Commission 

however, apparently unsatis- 
fled with their own findings, 

P f e i f a U I  established the House Select 
Committee which didn’t fully

Honoring Sanford’s police Ou t & A bo

THUR

agree.
Based on available evidence, the House 

committee concluded that President 
Kennedy was assassinated as the result of a 
conspiracy. No conspiracy was ever proven, 
however. They also concluded thst two gun
men fired at the President, one from the 
book repository and the other from the 
"grassy knoll". No second gunman has ever 
been identified.

In December 1980, the FBI released Its 
report and discounted the two-gun theory, 
stating that the distinguishable sounds of 
two separate guns were not proven scientifi
cally.

In addition, the House Select Committee 
concluded that the possibility of a conspiracy 
did exist in the cases of both Dr. King and 
Robert Kennedy. Again, no specific Individu
als or organizations could be pinpointed as 
being Involved.

No doubt, if someone — the President, 
congress, the FBI, or anyone else would 
launch a new committee to'look into these 
cases, they could easily come up with other 
theories different from those proposed thus 
far.

I would imagine, and few would probably 
disagree, that these three assassinations, as 
well as a number of others In American his
tory, such as Abraham Lincoln, will NEVER 
be fully resolved. I don’t think I could count 
on how many novels or TV shows have been 
done on these assassinations —  and each one 
is different —  and practically each one points 
the finger of guilt at a different person.

The fact remains that all of these people , 
gave their lives for the betterment of 
mankind and their country. People standing 
on the forefront are similar to those men 
marching In to battle an enemy force. It’s the 
ones up front which could lose their lives. 
They knew this and those in power today are 
fully aware of it.

Regardless of what you believe was the 
underlying cause for these deaths, who you 
may believe might have been involved, 
whether you believe they were conspiracies 
or lone acts, we believe these martyrs 
deserve our continuing honor and praise.

We are not at the time of year when we 
celebrate Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day, or 
President's Day, or reflect on the actual 
assassinations. But we shouldn't need a spe
cial day. They were out leaders and they

Sanford Mayor Larry Ool* aigna ■ prodMiatkm maidng March 28,2001, Law Enfe 
Independent Order of Foresters (tOF). Standfog beside Dai# are, left. IOF Pubic 
Ranger Patricia Doughty.

Arts of

Maa#ay will speak on the

i X E s s & s s r
in Central Florida and in 
the community. United 
Arts U the fund-raising 
organization for nine prin
cipal arts organizations as

I funding j

Individuals and the gov
ernment

Recently, the Seminole 
County Board of 
Commissioners voted to 
invest $100,000 In the 
United Arts organization. 
United Arts has been meet
ing with the Seminole 
Cultural Arts Council, the 
official arts organization for 
Seminole County, to assess 
the Immediate funding 
needs In Seminole.

For more information 
about the luncheon, call 
407-322-2212.

ou're only going around the block, 
lut if you're in it for the long haul, 
ou're better off with an 18-wheeler

The Working Stiff 
I want to put in a plug for all of the 

blue-collar workers out there. There's t 
tdn of hype these days about informa-

gave their lives for us. They were heroes in 
every sense of the word.

TUES B |
The M OM S Club of 

Sanford will be holding its 
annual open house at 10 
a.m., TUesday, April 3, In 
Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church In Lake Mary.

The group will be an 
informal get together to 
explain community "What 
is MOMS Club." There will 
be a social time, activities, 
food and games for all who 
attend. The monthly activi
ties will be reviewed and 
nominations will take place 
for the upcoming election.

The MOMS Club is a 
national support group for 
mothers who stay home 
with their children, includ
ing those who have home- 
based businesses or who 
work part-time but are 
home with their children 
during the day. For infor
mation, call 407-328-4730.

Drug Arrest
Stephan Andrew Province, 33, 

of Oakland Avenue, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday. An officer investigated 
what he thought was a drug sale 
under way at a convenience store 
in the 800 block of Celery 
Avenue. Although the reported 
purchaser escaped. Province was 
arrested on charges of possession 
uf under 20 grams of marijuana, 
possession of narcotics equip
ment, and possession of a con
trolled substance (crack cocaine).

Traffic Stops
• Willie Lee Jenkins, 57, of 

West 3rd Street, Sanford, was 
stopped by Sanford Police 
Sunday at French Avenue and 
Santa Barbara Drive. Officers 
said his vehicle was seen being 
driven erratically, causing anoth
er vehicle to strike a post Jenkins

closed amount of money. No 
weapon was seen or implied, and 
no one was injured.
The suspect is described as a 
black male, around 20 years of 
age, five foot six to five foot ten 
inches tall, about 180 pounds, 
and wearing a baseball cap. He 
also has a gold tooth.

Anyone with information is 
asked to call the Sheriff’s office at 
407-665-6600.

Seventh-Grader Arrested
At the end of the school day, 

Monday, March 26, the School 
Resource Officer at Indian Trails 
Middle School in Winter Springs 
arrested a seventh-grader for 
possession of weapons o ra  
firearm on school property.

Information was given to the 
administration at the school that 
a student had a gun. The assis
tant principal took the student to 
the office, and after being ques
tioned, admitted to having the 
weapon, a 22<alibcr pistol. There 
was no ammunition or magazine.

The student was transported 
to the Seminole County Juvenile 
Assessment Center in Sanford.

Bank Robber Sought
The Seminole County Sheriffs 

Office Ls investigating a robbery 
Monday at the Regions Bank, 505 
Wekiva Springs Road. The rob
bery was reported at 11:15 a.m. 
The suspect left with an undis

driving.
• Caesar Augusta Gomez- 

Martinez, 39, of Orlando, was 
arrested by Lake Mary police 
Sunday at Longwood-Lake Mary 
Road and Lake Mary Boulevard. 
He was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohoL

• Michelle Lynn Swan, 41, of 
W at 3rd Street, Sanford, was 
stopped by sheriff's deputies 
Sunday at 9th Street and 
Avocado. She was charged with 
driving under the influence of 
alcohol

• Kinta E. Simpson. 19, of 
Scott Drive, Sanford, was 
stopped by sheriff's deputies 
Sunday at W. 13th Street and 
Pomegranate Avenue. He was 
charged with possession of , 
cocaine. It was also found he was 
wanted on an active Seminole 
County warrant for failing to 
appear on a previous charge of 
battery.

Police
B lotter

Child Cruelty
Mary Ellen Whitten, 21, of 

Logan Heights Circle, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police 
Monday in connection with a- 
reported abuse of her 11-month 
old son.

An investigator checking her 
apartment said he found used 
diapers and garbage all over the 
floor. The boy reportedly had 
bruises and a scratch on his 
face. She was arrested on a 
charged of cruelty toward a 
child.

Forged Check
Frederick Lorenzo Long, 40, of 

Orlando, was arrested Monday 
by Longwuod Police. Officers 
said he attempted to cash a 
forged check at a bank on SR-434, 
and was in possession of a dri
ver's license and social security 
card of another person.

He was apprehended near the 
bank and arrested on charges of 
passing a forged instrument and 
larceny, over $300 and under 
$20,000.

H'e welcom e and encourage your letters and comments. All 
letters must have name, address and phone number to be 
published.
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Obituaries
S ‘ Memorials may be made In her TH-County Cremation Service,

name to Knights of Columbus Ladies Longwood, In chaise of areange- 
8*, Auxiliary. 1385 MaximUlbn Street. merits.
■t Deltona, 32725, or American Cancer
pen Society, Wat Vbhrsia Unit, 218-A MOULBROUGHfc JONES
k , Eari New York Avenue, DeLand. Moulbrough E. lanes, 69, Collins
8 Baidauff Family Funeral Home & Road, Osteen, died Sunday, Man*
le Crematory, Orange City, tn charge of 35,2001 at Florida Hospital, Orlando.

arrangements. Bom in CWaen, he was a lifelong re»-
i, ident. He was a retired heavy cquip-
eller, ROBERT B. GOODWIN ment operator at the Vhlueta County
r. Retort E  Goodwin, 62. take Landfill and for Clark Ji Hirt

Drive, Caradbeny, died Monday, Equipment, OMeen. He waa a mem-
IK March 26,2D01 at hb resklericr. Bom her of Mt Banfen Primitive Baptist

March 27,1938 in Buekharmon, Church, Orange City, and a Korean
r W.Va., he moved to Central Florida conflict veteran cf the U S  Army,
arts. 32 yean ago. He was a parts person Survivors Include wife, Anna

for Nortnx Equipment Carp, and a Mae, OMeen; aona, Moulbrough E  
Ptutaafent Jr., Oakland, Cal, Richard Edward,

t Survivors bidude wife, Bonnie J., Sanford; daughters, Phyllto
Caraefceny, daughter; Dacy Lea, Goodwin, Graorjonra and Qocia

d he C— Im ri, sfetori, Brenda Smiley, all of Osteen. ArWne Jones.
> Comwefl, Bucfchatvm, W. V*., DeLwid; brothers, John T. Bonne, St.

Cheryl Wearing, LaGrangr, Ky. Prtenbwg, EUfeh, Atlanta, Ga  ̂Fred,
tumicto ruocnt nocnr# »iinw ixnciv ncrirj; iiw oivri Mr*

bpnnpr in o w | i ot tutmgeniaiD. tm , rurnw a janes, u n u , u n v
y, Lee Hampton, Osteen; 16 granddiil-
wion ' HUMAN RICHARD dren; 22 great-grandchildren,
brey, ■ GUNTHER, JR- Memorial donattons may be made to

JUANITA (CALHOUN) 
MORELAND

Juanita (Calhoun) Moreland, 100, 
Austin, Tesaa, formerly of Sanford, 
died March 24,2001. Bom in.Uftan, 
Ga., she moved 
to Ddororu to
1930 at 1110 H M , ,
Palmetto i M [
Avenue. She 
taught several •'}

Carolina; stepmother, Betty Barnes, 
Klngdand, Ga.; brothers, Tracey, 
Greensboro, N.C, Timothy, 
Kingsland, Ga.; sisters, Patricia 
Warren, Pelham, Ga., Tonya Johnson, 
Jacksonville.

A memorial service was held 
March 25.

National Cremation Society 
Beacon Chapter, Winter Park, in 
charge of arrangements.

EVELYN N.ROMA1NE
Evelyn N. Rranainr, 92. Oak Lent 

Circle, Lake Mary, died Friday, 
March 23,2001. Bom In Pomeroy, 
Ohk\ ahe moved to Central Florida 
In 1973. She waa a retired nurse and

grandchildren; one great-grandchild; 
one great-great-grandchild.

Wood lawn Carey I land Funeral 
Home, Longwood, in cl urge of 
arrangements.

JAMES M. STEWARD 
James M. Stewart, 65, North 

Suntand Drive, Sanford, died 
Sunday, March 25,2001. Bom in 
Spruce Hill, Penn., he moved to 
Central Florida in 1979. He was a 
Sergeant In the US. Air Force, serv
ing for 23 years, i le wav a Protestant 

Survivors include wife, Marlene; 
daughter, Christine J., both of 
Sanford; brothers, Harry, Tamaqua, 
Pena, John, Mifflintown, Pa.; sister, 
Jamie Wilson, Duncannon, Penn.

Brisson Funeral Home, SanfonJ, in 
charge of arrangements.

Obituaries continued on Page 9A

Survivor* Include daughter, 
Barbara Steams. Lake Mary; stepsis
ter, Margaret Hysell, Ohio; three

whkh reside In Sanford.
Gntvewide service* will be held 

at 2 pm , Saturday, April 1, it  the 
Oaklawn Memorial Park.

Arrangements by Baldwin- 
Fairchild, Oaklawn Chapel and 
Cemetery, Sanford/Lake Mary.

LAWRENCE OBRIEN NORTON 
Lawrence O'Brien Norton, 61, 

Lake Minnie Drive, Sanford, died 
Wednesday, March 21,2001. Bom in 
Grady County, Ga., he moved to 
Central Florida In 199a He waa a

children.

Family Owned ft Serving Central Florida For 10 Years
GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES Hardware

StoresBurial Crem ation Transport Out O f State

We Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans
327-1500

lenh> 
> !{*,*■( 
bm/ifl

f ICEMAKER 
FILTER

Provides great 
tasting ice water 
for up to t year. 

49708

DRAIN
OPENER

Professional 
strength liquid 

drain opener 
32 0/. 44807

4 CU. FT. 
WHEEL fiAHftoW
Seamless steel tray. 14* 
pneumatic tire and hard

wood handles. 75793

Janes W. McCoy, Jr.
I n  X o v in g  M e m o r y

M errill! 1 Ml Martk27,2000
We couldn't get Justice for the 
senseless act that look your life. 
Only God and one other person 
knows the truth. We'll always miss 
your carefree spirit, your winning 
smile and your charming ways. 
You will always be In Our hearts 
and we know that You are in God's 
loving arms.

\ We love end miss you.
Your family and frit tub /

WEED-B-G0N 
LAWN WEED 

KILLER
■  Concentrated
■  formula.
H  Kills common 
1  weeds • roots 

jbJ  andafl.
*1 Treats up to 
0  5,400 sq ft. 

72421

ALL FLORIDA
6 -6 -6

All purpose (ellllrer with

Pressure Washer Rental Per Day

F P H j  ish somebody could 

^ M p [,h e lp  you put your 

car Insurance puzzle 

together? As a local 

professional independent 

insurance agency represent

ing Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company, we’re up to the 

challenge. ■ '  :/1i

Tor peace- ,

of-mind W Z J k  ■:

CARPETSTEAM CLEARER
f  3 b = ,r e n t t h e
\ l - G i  BE ST  

STEAM 
w CARPET

^  CLEANER
• S ta r t** *  SWai Tsnks
• Won't S o u  Carpal
• u^rwuh RENTAL

$ 4 0 0 0
(Ml l A s i ,

nala.-i
Ikwcltunl

ACE QUALITY 
SHIELD FLAT LATEX 

HOUSE PAINT
• 10 Tstr dwibiltty
• 0m  coal cantrip*
• Stall (stitUnl
• Wattiabls • Custom Cions

4 IN C H  
A N N U A L S

S A N F O R D  S T O R E  O N L Y

protection « ji

your

D  m

needs,
RICHARD RUSSI

contact us 

today!

< A u lo.O w n ers h ts u r a m e
U s  Horn* Car Butm att

m * VJUo ‘Thobfew’ T’affc’

Portrait studio
No Skting Fees or Handfag Osarges.

UaUt n i  advertised  p ack ag e pee (arniw  pfeaaw $7 V) paduae pr
phoropaphy tVne tur athrrtiwd p *L i* r  ouM o-akn  Up to llv< •detuaul 
k i: ctiHom (oftnlkin wtfh no obttearion to punivw  A l a *«  »riapw  Imlnc 
rmnlbeadompanledby apjnrnit Sres apoio»Uiu(r fcukarounch and prc 

by kxatton. Your choke of avalatic tuderounds, some group Dmiwkw 
Photographer WU1 Be Available These 5 Days Only 

Thursday, March 29 through Monday. April 2 
Photographer Hours: IOam-7pm

Include.
r.«Serving All Your Hardware Needs Since 1978

S A T IS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

TO NY RUSSI 
INSURANCE
2S7S S . French Ave. 

Sanford

322-0285

SANFO RD
(ORLANDO DRIVE)

LONGWOOD

Hurry! One Week Only!

j
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I Blackout
‘ • ..\ Liberals precipitated crisis

they can blame for 
w  Abraham.

California's tibento have finally found
pfP *1 - _‘I_—Â—1_J 4_— __ m i l l  - I -^ tnc euuiioiy supply u b b  xtwj ptiopiiii 
5  The energy secretary to "aespegoating" tha Gciden State, they 

whine. A speech ha made tNa weak at a United
con*

tend, was "betittSng" to CaHiomia.
t that Abraham “made fun" of tha
i  for opposing power plant i 

tkxt. They aleo contend thet the energy secretary to 
somcnow cxpwiung \ i iifomui i  energy auesima 
to sell the Bush administration's energy policy.

But enyora who actually read A bnhem 'sip«ch 
— and not manly secondhand pitas acoounto olhto 
remarks— could hardly conclude that

Perkins
• • • • • • <

fhanfly

tog" or otherwise *maidnp?» 
Ha was rimply conveying

; "CaHfomla— and other 
me power cmes mey enunaiw muu 
ccnnjCT Detween aesnana ana iucy(y.

Indeed, because Califonda's boerefe!
■ cunotiuction of new puwu plants (on fot sounds that tha 
oua to the environment) ana because they mva held auch

cf<
the truth 

— wiflr 
until they resolve the

Gov. Gray Daria was no new power j i have been built in 1
California over the past 10 year*.

Meanwhile, the stale’s eiectridty demand has grown 30 parent 
over that span.

Yet despite the imbalance between eiectridty supply end demand 
in California (evidenced by the rolling blackout* that struck . 
Sacramento, San ftandaco and Jbn Jose ki January and that hit l i »  
Angeles and San Diego for the first tims this week), California's more 
recaldtrant liberals continue to oppose construction of new power 

.plants.
"Earlier this yeat'Abraham related in hto Chamber of Commerce

Your View
■is

May or responds 
to Rabon letter

carutrr uus year, mnajuun iruncu hi iu» vjmuiujct ui vaaiujicxac 
speech,'one axnpany proposed building a $400 mklian power plant , , K* 8*r^ J f° T

; in California that would have provided enough additional ekctndty
; to light 600AM homes in energy-starved Sflkin Valley. ______ i____ i__ ___

a — a_letter to

menial figurehead but as a 
viable member who casta rotes 
in setting policy far the City of
19 ̂  — jffnm-l 'gf-r a J  . — tmM SJ —DwruOfQ. ay  VUTUC Of MtCTXIlr
the Mayor also serves aa the 
chairman of that same commte-

muatcommant ah aoma of ognizedaa

»company 
igysecreta 

station in a brick facade to make It

BOO new trees to I 'the ana,"
the eretgy secretary continued. "They proposed  doaidng the power 

................................................*  It essentially Indistinguishable from a

crisis to really rather simple; 
il in the short run) and taat- 
(however odious to the state's

i, Abraham has

Berry’s World

aaooi WNCA.mc.

"H 6 Y —  v o t f r  KNOCX THe HUSK 
L O t o l- e K f E C T A T lO M S  " IK u *C » . W S  

W0 R K C P  F O R  A A £ .  "

lion. You see. Sonny, being
the City's ceremonial

high-rent office complex. They even promised to help maintain the 
^load habitat far the endangered Bey Checkenpoan Butterfly.' 
t  Alas, said Abraham, 'dtyoffldak voted unanimously— 11-0— t 
1 reject die p ia a '
-  And this blind liberalism waa not an aberratian. Even as the state 
; was dedarfng Stage lan d  Stage 2 electricity anergendea, plans to 
build a 550-megawatt gas-fired gmerator in a Los Angeles suburb 
were killed after residents voted 2-1 against the mudvneeded project 
The local mayor even went so for as to wage a hunger strike In opposl- 

■ tion to the plant
. "In California," said Abraham, “worker* are being laid off, compa
nies are leaving the state, formers and small businesses are losing mil- 

: lions, consumers are threatened with rolling blackouts— but local offi
cials reject power plants with little regard for the consequences.'

This to not scapegoating California. This is not making f u n d -  . 
Californians. It is simply explaining why the nation's rkhrat, most 

‘ jus state cannot generate enough eiectridty within its bonder# to 
its own needs.

's liberals would have the federal government repair the 
mess that they, the liberals, have gotten the state Into. They want the 
Bush administration to imposes cap on wholesale eiectridty prices (at 
least for eiectridty add to California).

Then they want California energy regulators to maintain a cap on

rcri-

’ our local government 
works. First, our City Charter 
does not provide for a V
dty manager. It simply provide 
that the City CommWion shall

One

to astute enough to 
appoint ■ itrong a iy  miniger, 
rafter than contemplate the 
ineffectiveness of a weak dty 
manager. Further it to certainly 
hoped that the citizens would 
elect a strong individual as 
mayor versus a weak individ
ual. The Charter calla for the 
Mayor to be • member ol the 
Commission. A strong M a y -*

attend-
ing nDOon-curang (unctions, me 
Mayor la tha o flku l ambaassdor 
for the City in his everyday 
activities, and to recognized by 
State and Federal governments 
as Chtef Executive Officer of the 
City of Sanford. Further, it to the 
Mayor that to recognized as the 
chief elected official of the dty, 
and by the Governor for pur
poses of martial law. A "strong" 
mayor takes these responsibili
ties seriously and performs all 
duties aa Chief Elected Official, 
Chief Executive Officer, 
member of the Cl 
and
With tha

■even days a weak.
It to sad, Sam y, that you con

fuse proper oversight on behalf— t klk m S m - ■ -T.I.IL - f m I moi ok LExpeywre wrtn Aununsr 
trative duties. It to every 
Commtoeianer's job to ensure 
that policies they set on behalf 
of the dtisena are carried out in 
an'efficient, timely arid forth
right manner. Administrative 
duties are simply those duties

setting start*

member trf the Commission, is 
not recognized merely as s  ccre-

to account
able twenty-four hours a day,

on a day-to-day basis I 
his staff to accomplish those 
tasu  necessary for me sxnoocn 
operation of all <
Formulating | 
dardsandest 
and objectives far I 
tier by the City Manager and 
staff are serious duties end 
responsibilities given to the 
Sanford City Commission. A 
'strong' mayor amines, as 
Chief Elected Official, that the
CltyCommtoeVjo-k* o fd n a"i'j  •1
accord kr 1 uiftiiMrdwthduttean 
and obligations toou rcffy  VY 
weak mayor; on the other hand, 
takes the coward's way out and

b u rieaM stm d b i foolish 
■Mumpoon mat ne »  notruiig 
more man a flgurehesd.il you 
would D o m e r cooung to u ty  
HaD fa  m s  tha functions of me 
City Commission and Staff 
Liaison performed on e daily 
bade, you would see that the 
Commission and its staff 
of ana (1) la tha very minimum 
needed far accessibility and 
accountability to those dtkens 
who put them in office t observe 
their needs, l b  even suggest that 
the Commission ahouldnot 
have a Staff Liaison in order to 
be effective stewards of the tax
payers is ludicrous.

I have come to know and 
respect Brady Leaaard after serv
ing with him for four years and 
have no doubt he will continue 
to have the Mevor/Coountoslon 
office open and Accessible to the 
public and tha Commission 
Lisbon available to the owner* < 
of tfascctqpsacstaanMy kramfor, 
as the (jitytof£i4nfard.;t 1 4bi/»b 

Larry A  Dale 
Mayor

'retail eiectridty prices, shielding the state's 38 million residents 
'the real cost of the energy they consume.

But price controls do not get to the root of California’s eiectridty a  
sis— me disequilibrium between demand and supply. In tact price 
controls are likely to exacerbate the crisis. Wholesue price caps will 
discourage eiectridty suppliers from bringing more megawatts online 
and will make them even more reluctant to sell eiectridty to California.

And continued retail price caps will make it that mum mote daunt
ing for California's near-bankrupt utilities to recover their costs of pro- 

Jviding eiectridty to California homes and businesses, while also dto- 
couragmg energy coraervatkx 

The solution to California's 
; Abandon price controls (however 
■ track construction of new power 
radical environmentalists).

For prescribing such tou_
f the enmity of California's liberals.

- They dare to suggest that the energy secretary somehow bean 
• responsibility for tn> rolling blackouts that have afflicted the Golden 
; State. But it to their 10 yean of opposition to the construction of new 
power plants that has come home to roost

0 J0M, Nmifapr CntnpriH Amo.

High tea with the sisters and the elderly
Next to Frances, Connie takes 

a pastry from every platter that 
passes but cats nothing. Her eyes 

l  She looks

I pick up a bouquet of Bowers 
on my way Id meet Sister Patty
Campbell in the Tenderioin —  
San Francisco's notorious 
pocket of crime. Tbday to. 
her 25th anniversary with 
the Sisters of Mercy, and 
she to celebrating by serv
ing high tea to the elderly 
women she minister* to 
everyday.

Inside the Madonna 
Residence, a tow-income 
facility run by the S t 
Anthony Foundation, the 
tables are draped with 
lace and linen borrowed 
from Sister Patty's friends 
and family for tne afternoon.
Tiny bouquets of roses and 
daisies sprout from delicate 
teacups in the center of each 
table. Up hunt, silver trays of 
scones, marmalade, petit fount, 
cream puffs, Florentine lace cook
ies, strawberries and teapots 
filled with Earl Grey tea stretch 
the length of a table that, on most 
days, sits In the library across the 
haiL

**•***••*«•«•»•* »••••

Joan
Ryan

The place looks like the tea
room at the R Jtr Sister Patty 
remembered what the founder of 

the order, Catherine 
McAuley, had said on 
her deathbed: "Make 
sure the sisters have a 
comfortable cup of tea 
when I am gone.' So 
high tea at three o'clock 
seemed the perfect way 
to mark the day.

At 2:45, Frances to 
already settled into a 
chair against the wall. 
Two thick smears of 
black mascara cover her 
eyelids from her lashes 

to her brows, as if she to about to 
take the stage in Cabaret She 
wears a new wig for the occasion, 
a shoulder-length cascade of curb 
In warm blonde. She shows me 
the old wi& stuffed into a plastic 
bag tied to her walker.

"I got tired of platinum," she 
says. Frances to 80 and used to 
sing in a German beer garden in 
San Francisco. "People in show 
business always wear wigs."

:cats
scan the room. She looks worried, 
the way she did when she 
showed up for the party with a 
gift bag and Sister Patty still had 
to coax her from the hallway into 
the room.

Frances very well. The Intern 
rises from her seat and sits on the 
floor by the woman's feet, her 
elbow resting familiarly on the 
woman's chair, like a grand
daughter at a family gathering.

Sister Patty tells me later that 
two-thirds of the residents suffer 
from mental illness: depression.

The women here, including paranoia, dementia. "Most are 
r, walked differentufo functional, but for some, this toSister Patty, 

paths to arrive In this room. They 
now find themselves a loose fam
ily, buffering each other against 
the loneliness and poverty and > 
whispered fears that seem to rise 
like vapor from the low bab
blings and grimy sleeping bags 
outside on San Frandscoa 
Golden Gate Avenue.

"Where troubles melt like 
lemon drops away above the 
chimney tops..."

Frances sings to Sister Patty. A 
young San Frandsco Stale stu
dent, interning at the Madonna 
Residence, notices that Eva, at %  
years old the frailest woman in 
the room, to getting agitated, per
haps because she can't hear

their entire world," she says. But 
she has never been happier. "1 
gain so much wisdom working 
with the elderly."

Back in the lounge, a SL 
Anthony's executive to leading a 
sing-a-long. "When you're smil
ing, when you're smiling, the 
whole world smiles with you..."

I put away my notebook and 
sing songs 1 haven't heard in 
years. I can hear Frances from 
across the room, belting out the 
words. Then I notice Connie 
beside her. She still lqoks wor
ried, but her lips are moving, 
singing as softly as a prayer.

C 3001. Nrwtpjp*, EnlrTprto t n

From A to Z
Art Zielinski asks people what they th ink...

The second  
M iss Sem inole 
County Beauty 
Pageant recently 
took p lace at the 
H elen S tain  
Theatre In 
S a lford . The win
ner, N atalie Weld, 
wlU now com pete 
In the Miss F lorida 
Pa grant. Our ques
tion today Is, “Do 
you think beauty 
pageants are out
dated or unneces- 
sary?H

3F . Il

I thk* tray r*  
unnacMSaiy. I donl 
think baa uty pagoant* 
* « v *  any purpoM. 
Paopt* ih ouU b*  
•wanted because of 
their iccompftthmants, 
not th»*r beauty. It ateo 
#iiml.iat«s tha handt- 
canoed doogIo■ r r '" '*  r w'T ™ .

Oorlne Sigal,
Casselberry

Yes ir« outdated. IT* 
wrong tor ua to depend 
on out beauty to auc- 
ceed. Beauty Is fleeting. 
My daughter is beautt- 
hi. but I won't send her 
on that route. We won't 
rely on thal.

Trtsh Thornes, 
Sanford

I donl think they're 
necessary They gar a
little out ol hand. The 
girls donl really gain 
anything sicept show
ing ttemsetves oil.
There are bettor things 
to do.

Jack Kate,
Sanford

There an OK thing, 
but they are unneces
sary. A woman doesnl 
need a beauty pageant 
to succeed. However, 
tome people teat ITs an 
avenue u  get recog- 
ni/ed.

Dorothy Young,
Ormond Beech

Beauty pegeanis 
•re *okl har and 
unnecessary os tar is  
fm concerned. Today 
ite boring, it become 
the some old thing. 
There are too many 
potties In tt today

Jim Michaud, 
Bristol, Conn
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W i f e 1.
, it would alon anlhunday. Date n id  the

Fishermen

*  iroKmy r a u i f  dc nec-

-I would hope thebcsrd

----------- here to u
iMUParj m rrovtv of tnt

d m  or
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History
M i i l A

torn
f t t t o i  '  

yvKDranpnavanniCQCUv

11920s, (he tamllycnmpa- 
nyDtgtn toaiaing on l

Irun-

•toe or even sn i 
they at* attracted to  this airira/

Mervin has b e e i a  p u t  o t the 
S t  John * River Cruise since 
1996. M s boat b  a 1996 Chris 
Craft Runabout, which he 
bought as an investment several 
years aga

“I saw It in a shop when 1 was 
having work done en m y  fiber- 
glass boat*' The Jacksonville res
ident said "The owner of the 
•hop encouraged me to sit In i t  
but my first reaction waa that I

However, die boat remained 
in die shop for more than a  year; 
ana tnc owner ccmxnucu to

Chril Smith I t  Sana Boat C o, 
and Chrie Craft became a atan- 
danilxed brand name in

However, what w u  once an 
economically priced boat hes 
become a r a n  coUector's item 
ana can range in price rrocn 
$2i000  to  mom men $100,000
iĴ Bibiiuĵ aitatum1 inwia llta I, m nl*e jiuuultaepcnamg on tna Doars conai* 
oan ana moaei.

Since early wooden power 
boats am a acarta item, the 
Antique end Wooden Boat

Finally, the price became i 
able, and the financial planner 
decided it would m akes good 
Investment

“Actually, that's the reason I 
gave my wife for buying i t *  
Marvin said. “I talked her into it 
by telling her it waa an invest
ment Now, there is no way she 
would ever let me sell i t '

Chris Craft boats, along with 
Other early models from boat 
makers such as Car Wood, 
Hacker and Dodge Wstercar, are 
as revered by boat collectors as 
the Model T  is to car collectors. 
The boa (maker's history is also 
as colorful as Henry Ford and 
die first widely distributed auto
mobile.

Chris and Henry Smith began 
boat building in the early 1900s.

Mills----------

litlitl m tmi a aT„ t-t-wtm a common interest in ni§* 
toric, antique and classic boats, 
Marvin said. The group's mis- 
tion is to protect tne heritage of 
boating by promoting, first the 
preservation and/ secondly, the 
restoration o f historic boats.

And, the S t  Johns River 
Cruise brings people from all 
over the country and Canada 
together to enjoy three days of 
Florida's history, natural scenery 
and, of course, culinary delights 
while showing off their own 
piece of American history.

T v e  been told by a lot of peo
ple that thb is one of the nicest 
cruises to do,“ Marvin aakL 
'People ask what has been the 
moat memorable event on the 
cruise, but it's not really an event 
that makes it memorable, It's the 
people.

'Plus, its just one of the most 
pleasurable and pleasant cruises 
around.'

1A
in more than a decade, but sus
pects Mills' attorney will chal
lenge the trial judge's decision 
to override the jury.

In fact, Assistant State's 
Attorney Ken Nurinelley said 
the state will be before the 
Florida Supreme Court to 
defend the sentencing.

'Mr. Mills has a state habeas 
corpus petition scheduled to be 
heard Monday morning,' 
Nunneliey said. “One of the two 
Issues he's addressing is the jury 
override.'

Nunneliey said specifically 
Mills Is arguing his death sen
tence should be overturned 
because a recent U.S. Supreme 
Court case (Apprendi vs. New

Jersey) requires that juries, not 
judges. Impose the death penal
ty. Mills is also arguing the court 
should overturn his sentence 
because the judge disregarded 
the jury's sentencing decision.

Nunneliey said while it's dif
ficult to determine how the 
court will rule, “I'm optimistic 
about the pending sentencing.' 
He said Mills has presented the 
fury override argument to the 
state and federal courts numer
ous times, with each court 
upholding the original sentenc
ing.

'O nce Monday's proceeding 
is resolved, I don’t know that 
there will be much of a jury 
override issue left to argue,' 
Nunneliey said.

IA
captain. Boat captains can be 
any age, but the tournament 
requires the driver of the boat 
be IB y ean  old.

“I'm  going to bs fishing with 
my so n r  Rudolph said, 'i 'l l  
drive the boat, and he'll be my 
boat captain,"

The tournament also requires 
boats be at least 16 feet long, 
h*ve a kill switch and be 
equipped with necessary safety 
gear (life jackets, fire extinguish
er, e tc )

For those disabled anglers 
who might be leery of fishing 
from a boat, PVAaiso incorpo- 
rataes bank flahing contest into
llUB' Amu 4 fLu44v m haIa mfoumameni. rony anglers 
can fish at Lake Carols behind 
the Sanford Museum. The entry 
tot is $50, and there will be a 
lOOpercent payback.

“We try to accommodate 
everyone,' “
worn ev e n _____
That's what it's abouL

"The tournament is also a 
good place to set soma of the 
adaptive equipment tor ais- 
•feted anglers that you won't 
find anywhere else,' ha added. 
"There's really no boats or 
equipment on the retail market 
foe disabled anglers. This is a

the ideas and gad-

Rudotohsald.'W e 
one to nave ton.

ritestoied fishermen are paired with able-bodied boat captains during the PVA Bass Tournament. The tournament is 
open to all people, and you donl have to be a member ot PVA lo participate.

gets other guys have created."
Rudolph said the PVA tourna

ment is open to everyone.
"You don't have to be a mem

ber of the Paralyzed Veterans,"

he said. “And we need abled- 
body fishermen, too, to serve as 
boat captains. If you like to fish, 
w ell find a place for you."

The tournament is also look- 
; non

ations. 
’ Club has

donated $10,000 and the 
Seminole County Tourist 
Development Council is also a 
sponsor,” Rudolph said.

For more information about 
becoming a sponsor or fishing 
in the tournament, call 407-328- 
7041 or 1-800-940-2378.

W ill PL  I s//.’ 
#/’ I S  SM tIO l S

i i * '

Catching the big bass is only part ot the reason for the 15th annual 
Paratyzod Veterans ot America Bass Tournament *We want everyone to 
have tun," says Gary Rudolph, the groups national director.

a f :W Jssr#-|
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flMtom Woods prtBbprian Church
Presents

A Reenactment of the Last SupperJ
Wednesday, April 4th through 

Saturday, April 7th Starts at 8 p.m. 
F R E E

Call the church office to reserve  
your ticket at (407 )333-2030
L o ca ted  at 5 2 1 0  M arkham  

Woods Road, Lake M ary, F L . 
North o f  Lake M ary Blvd. 
on M arkham  Woods Road.

Tire Spine Is Yoi h Life I,i.\e 
Strong But Sensitive

Virtually every auto accident causes neck or lower back injury. 
"W atch tor (/m m  dan g er sign als"

1. H e a d a c h e s  • D iz z in e ss • Irritab ility
2. N e rv o u s  T e n sio n  • P e rso n a lity  C h a n g e s
3. N e ck  & Low er B a ck  P a in
4. A rm  & Sh o u ld e r P a in  o r  N u m b n e ss  
B. N a u se a  • In d ige stio n

A U T O  A C C I D E N T
Dinner Seminar
GET A N SW ERS A BO U T 
Y O U R  INJURIES N O W !
Topics Reveal secret information Insurance companies 
don't want you to know. If you've been hurt it may be 

weeks or months before pain appears

TUESDAY, APRIL 3rd 
7 :0 0  to 9 :0 0  PM

B u c k ’s  S e a fo o d , S a n fo r d  A v e. & 1 3 th  S t .
By Reservation only

(4 0 7 ) 3 2 1 -7 5 0 0
F o r  a  f r e e  r e p o r t

1 -800 -9 6 2 -9 2 5 8

v ^ e k i V c

Kayak o n  th e 
W aklva River

• Rentals • Instruction • Private
• Guided Tour • Fishing
• Customized Trips

Horseback Riding 
352-73S42M

Picnic and relax In a 
Itt/o piece o f heaven.

For recervattone and additional 
Information call:

407- 321- 7188 .
or vM ua on tw w*o *1 

____ www.MUvudvonkno.oom 8

Brought to you by *  Lake County 4 Orange County 4 Seminole County 4 City of Cocoa 
O U C  - The Reliable One 4 St. Johns River Water Management District

http://www.MUvudvonkno.oom
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Folks, there's a new wireless company in town with 20 mtton custom
Cingular Wireless is the coming together ol 11 companies.

To kick things off, when you sign up with Cinguler Wireless, you? gat 
with other Clngular customers in you home area. So you don’t have ti 
your minutes running out. Plus, you can send unOmhed taxi 
messages. All you have to do Is activate a Clngular Home*plan 
with access ot $29.99 or higher. So start gabbing, unlimited, 
with all your buddies. At no additional charge. W|
It's our way ol making It easy tor you lo express yourself, 24/7. 0 j

m m a t t u c i

A L L
{ A C C E S S O R I E S

Meet Thouaanda Of New 
Customers Everyday 
Senerato Valuable New

Ju m p etart Y ou r B u s in e ss

Tbke A d v an tag e O f *HlQh 
Im p ed” M all M arketing

I Limit 2 Accst WM Coupon.

T he Sem inole H erald
300 N. French Ave. 

Sanford, Florida 32771 
407-322-2611 ^
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Unlimited calliny to other Cingulo 
customers at no additional charyi
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Hospital
site off SR 419 near Moss Rood, 
echoed Cooper's remarks.

---“* *  — i—*-* iff,,,wr tuVuuH you were
*1L .. u a l t - l  et---- . ^|_1^r o  M u iw i s p r in g s  g m s

Winter Springs," the said. 'W e 
have more to fear fo o t our cur
rent neighbor* Hum we do from

now you ire - 
Inga medical

facility I
close to when these kid* go to 
school'Coffman said. - 

A number of resident* btia- 
tered MayorTaul Party*® for 
his role In broherins • dml Aet 
brought hie i

eeto used. 11 
m the land deal only, 

buyers (HCCH) handled ail
f their

1

The Rewrite Center did have a 
r voice* of support during 

le emotional meeting!
The Reverend David Hines 

I he felt fear in the crowd 
ithered In City Hall chambers. 

' I  appreciate their concerns "
I Hines. "But I would be 

in a community Hut 
ted to be in the forefront of 

with Hie homeless and 
to take Hie risk for 

people we are talking 
lUt"

He was joined in his support

. 'Look at the Seminole 
m County Sheriff's web site and 
mthe number of the convicted 
tT elons who already live In

Lake Mary student 
arrested for battery
From 8taff Reports

A 19-year old Lake Mary 
High School Student was 
arrested Wednesday following 
an incident before S a.m., at 
the high school campus.

Joshua Carver, a senior at 
Lake Mary High School Is 
accused of battery on a law 
enforcement officer and resist
ing with violence.

According to the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Office, Hie 
Incident began when Carver 
and another student were seen 
loitering in the Lake Mary 
High School parking lot dur
ing school hours. School 
Resource Deputy Tim Glascock 
investigated and questioned 
the teens.

One student cooperated but 
Carver did not. According to 
the report. Carver began emp
tying his pockets and swallow
ing some pills he had with 
him. When Deputy Glascock 
tried to intervene. Carver 
struggled with the officer. 
Glascock used pepper spray in 
an attempt to subdue Carver. 
Carver attempted to run away 
after being sprayed but was 
apprehended by the deputy.

Carver was treated at the 
scene by fire-rescue personnel 
then taken to the Seminole 
County Jail to be booked. 
Deputy Glascock was not 
injured.

In Carver's possession were 
jm e pills which are suspected 
) be controlled substances. He 

i had $2,167 in his posses- 
on as well as a list of stu
nts law enforcement 
eves may have either pur- 

or were planning to 
se drugs from Carver 

t investigation continues 
‘ ng any alleged drug 

is involving Carver and 
adents. More charges 

i placed against Carver.

Schwartz was atoo critical of a 
foct finding report filed by 
memoere of a winter spruip 
defecation that vMisd a similar 
HCCH facility bn Sevatmah, Ga., 
in February.

That's a on* sklsd report
eel fjM fffQ  Oak M i l  tnp/ in e  m k i < 

"You can't draw conclusions

City, County at odds 
a r r -  over old Post Office

out ofSanfcxd, It wa* kicked 
out of Longwood — why do wt 
have to hart H here? You are in 
a conflict of interest You partid- 
patcu in m a a n j  m a  Dcnrnwa
from it In doing so you took 
•way from the City.*

Partyka dafendad himself by 
saying hk obligation as a , *  
tkenaed Realtor precluded him 
bom picking and chooaing who 
tn> DUjftr of to  property nugnt 
be.

I 'It's important to understand 
tht truth/PmrtYk* responded.

I '1 represented the aelier of Hie 
| property as a aeller's agent I 
I had Hw property lifted for a 
[long time. I have no *«y in who 
Ibuys Hie property or how Hie

GcnneQ, part of the delega
tion that viaifcd tfta Savannah 

t, said Hit report is 
of input from mote

than just
•vfcfo

i) Miller Interviewed 
•aktGomdL 

heat from

miaaioner of rallying concerned 
dtizena to the first special meet- 
tng on ire respire cvnrer i  ween 
ago-

GennaU responded. T w ill 
continue to alert people about 

i that affect them, and I
won't apologise for that. If you 
don't like It; than I’m tarry.

The heart of concerns 
expressed over a respite center 
located in Winter Springs stem 
from Hie February fact finding 
mission conducted at the J.C. 
Lewis Heal A  Center In 
Savannah, Ga., by dty commis
sioners Gcnnell and . Miller, 
police chief Dan Kerr, and 
Community Development 
Director Charles C. Carrington. 
In a tetter from Carrington to 
City Manager Ron McLemore 
dated Feb. 26, the conclusions of 

mrp trip outlined a laun
dry list of serious Issues related 
to locating a similar facility at 
the proposed Winter Springs 
location, among them:

• There is a large urban 
homeless population near the

the

Savannah center, where there is 
little homeless cluttering in 
Winter Springs, for that matter, 
Seminole Count

^Therelsa 
of active
among Hie homeless, who are 
routinely discharged bode into 
Hie general population.

• Seventy to 90 percent of Hie 
homeless population have seri
ous substance abuse and/or 
mental health problems and 
have been untreated.

• Drug dealers do come to 
the Savannah facility, sometimes 
because the center's population 
makes phone calls to rfcntg deaf
e n  aa a result o f their habit*.

• Drugs are frequently found 
in A e patient population. 
Recidivism witii substance 
abuse Is high.

• In general, the homeless are 
a rough population and vio
lence does occur. The visiting 
delegation went further explain
ing staff members they inter
viewed on the Savannah trip 
had been threatened by popula
tion members and had made 
numerous calla to public safety 
officials as a result of Aoae 
threats.

• Die Homeless Health Care 
fodtity is not a lock down facili
ty. Clients are loosely monitored 
and come and go freely, while 
visitors are also allowed.

• If a patient decides to leave 
an hk/her own. they can not be 
legally stopped.

• Homeless heal A  care does 
attract more homeless. The 
Savannah staff confirmed that 
word travels on the street and 
walk-ins become more frequent

• Other support systems for 
Hie homeless population are 
located at distances significantly 
removed from the proposed 
Winter Springs site.

■ The Savannah facility Is 
located in a hard scrabble pock
et of dilapidated buildings and 
boarded up businesses gener
ously sprinkled with graffiti; 
such is not the case in Winter 
Springs.

The board ultimately decided 
to have City staff further review 
the application to determine if 
the proposed Respite site Is 
properly zoned, and to analyze 
how Jt. would Impact the City's 
Comprehensive Land Use plan; 
Commissioners Will likely vote 
on the HCCH proposal on April 
23.
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2920 S. Orlando Drive 
Sanford, Florida 32773 

(407) 323-8787 
Fne Inspection /  No obligation

$30.00 OFF
Initial service 
with this ad
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“O ffice s  C o a s t  to  C o a s t” 
s in c e  1 9 5 4

MARCH MADNESS
IT’S TIME TO CLEAN!H ave your autom obile cleaned u tilizin g  our professional environm ental protection system  as advertised on T V .
Keep Your Vehicle Looking And Lasting Longer
Indudss window*, vacuum, tires dressad. lander won* 
painted and a exterior paint sealant applied. We use a 
micrometer to test you paint Hot water extraction system (or 
your auto upholstery then scotchgua/ded.
For New and $ 7 0 5 0
Used Vehicle's ff U

CA LL TO M A K E All A P P O IN T M EN T
One of our truck's will be in your neighborhood (We come to you)

LICEN SED  AND INSURED

407-324-1729 or mobil 407-221-6104
Serving S em in ole and V olusia C ounties 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE • NO HIDDEN CHARGES • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS OK

By Jo s  DeSantis
Staff Writer .

S A N F O R D -A  squabble 
over the future use ot the old 
Sanford Post Office, located at 
the intersection of First Street 
and Palmetto Avenue, left 
Sanford Mayor Larry Dale 
storming out of Seminole 
County Commission Chambers 
Tuesday and City Manager 
Tony VanDrrworp heading for 
his word processor.
■ The city wants to convert 
use of the majority of the 3,000- 
square-foot building for devel
opment of a Community 
Service Center for the Sanford 
Police Department, as well as 

space for 
Sanford 
Main 
Street Inc. 
offices.
The coun
ty con
tends it 
needs to 
maintain a 
majority of 
the square 
footage to 
store 
library

books under air conditioned 
space.

After falling to strike a com
promise which 
Seminole County Library and

would give

Leisure Services continued use 
while sharing some apace with 
the dty, Dale said feanford is 
ready to revisit a 1983 reverter 
clause In a contract with the 
county that will force Seminole 
County to give the building 
back to the dty, or purchase it 
outright for $136,250.

Until 198(f, A e building

housed Ae city's library. In 
May of Aat year, A e dty 
agreed to allow the county to 
use the building so long as Ae 
building remained a public 
library wiA services "greater 
or comparable to A e City 
library . . . . "  Three years later, 
the dty deeded the building to 
the county on the condition It 
was used "solely as the site of 
a public library." If the county 
didn't use A e building as a 
public library, the agreement 
stipulated Ae county would 
return the building or purchase 
It for $136,250.

In 1984 Ae county built a 
new library next door to A e 
building, and converted the 
premises A  to a storage area. 
The county attempted to work 
out a deal w iA  the d ty  to pre
vent Ae dty from exercising 
A e reverter clause, but no for
mal agreement was reached.

Library and Leisure Services 
Director Suzy Goldman pre
sented County Commissioners 
w iA  three alternatives in 
response to a letter Dale for
warded to A e county on March 
12 asking permission for A e 
d ty  to use A e building at 230 
E. First Street.

A brief attempt to compro
mise on Ae building's future 
use failed when A e county 
suggested Sanford find A e 
county more air conditioned 
storage space for books at A e 
city’s expense and pay to relo
cate a disabled access ramp on 
A e side of A e building.

"Those are additional costs 
Involved Aat quite frankly we 
hadn't Aought o f," said 
VanDerworp during A e dis
cussion.

Dale was more blunt A

addressing A e commission.
"We deeded that building to 

you A  1983 with the provision 
It be used for library purposes 
and you maintain it," Dale 
said. "It's  been used to store . 
books and it hasn't been main
tained. You arc in breech of A e 
agreement."

Commissioner Randy Morris 
said the issue boils down to 
space needed by boA parties.

"We can't do everything for 
everybody all A e time," said 
Morris. '  And we were kind of 
blind-sided by today's request 

n Street offices Atoto toss Main I
the mix of available space.'

Dale dug his heels In further 
after leaving commission 
chambers.

"That buildAg has historical 
significance," he said. "It’s not 
been maAtained per our agree
ment. Today the County 
Commission let Aetr staff play 
hardball and blow smoke up 
their noses.

We are going to send them 
UAg them i

ive the buildAg back or buy It
a letter tell i either to

its perl 
clause," Dale added. "We're 
not the bad guys on the issue."

Asked If he thought Ae 
Issue could boil over Ato legal 
action A  A e form of a lawsuit. 
Dale said, "It m ight I've never 
known a judge not to rule on 
behalf of a reverter clause If 
Ae other party fails to com-

m/anDerworp said he would 
forward a letter from A e city 
to A e county withA a few 
days, formally outlAAg 
Sanford's position on A e 
library buildAg, givAg Ae 
County 60 days to respond.

S I F I E D S
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SPECIAL ^

ratf 2 5 % OFF
NEAT-N-TIDY All CLEAN

4 0 7 -3 2 4 -1 1 7 7
D EEP CLEAN SPECIAL

$ 7 5
HOUSE CLEANING

3  BEDROOM • 2 BATH 
2  H O U R  C L E A N IN G

WITH COUPON
• RESIDENTIAL • OFFICES • APARTMENTS 

• COMMERCIAL • PREMIUM CLEANING 
• EXCELLENT SERVICE • AFFORDABLE RATES

NO JOB TOO SMALL  
WE DO IT ALL!!!

INCLUDING
•DUSTING
•VACUUMING
• MOPPINGAVAXING FLOORS 
•CEILING FANS 
•ALL APPLIANCES 

CLEANED INSIDE & OUT 
•CHANGE DIRTY LINENS

AND MUCH MORE!

COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
OUR SPECIALTY!

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
•  DUST •  POLISH DESK • EMPTY GARBAGE 

• REPLACE LINERS • WASH INSIDE WINDOWS 
• SANITIZE • VACUUM

L ic e n s e d  •  B o n d e d  •  In s u re d !

We Serve Sanford. Lake Mary,
All Seminole County & surrounding areas.
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Drowning 
still haunts 
paramedic

DEAR ABBY: I remem- 
bar the m orning being cold. 
I had arisen early to wash 
and clean the ambulance. 
.............................. We lis

tened on 
toe radio 
as our 
other unit 
received a 
call, an d ! 
dtilled to 
hear the 
nature of 
the
response. 
Without a 
word or 

hesitation, m y partner and 
I scrambled to back up 
their call.

The living room was 
choked with men, some In 
fire bunker gear, some In 
police uniforms. As I 
brought additional equip* 
ment through the crowd, I 
saw the little boy lying life
less on the stretcher, his 
pale skin tinged with blue 
at the Ups.

The paramedic was a 
trainee, desperately trying 
to secure the boy's airway 
and push oxygen into his 
lungs. A  fireman provided 
compressions to his heart. I 
glanced out into the back 
yard and saw an open gate 
and plastic sheeting strewn 
across the pool. It was 
obvious wnat had hap
pened.

The mother stood para- • 
lyzed in the kitchen, 
unblinking eyes watching 
for the smallest sign of lire. 
We did an EKG, inserted an 
IV and.did CPR. We were 
out of the house with him 
In what seemed seconds, 
rushing him to the emer
gency room. Everything 
appeared to be going as it 
should.

In the emergency room, 
the staff moved quickly to 
treat the small body before 
them. After all efforts had 
been expended, the doctor 
raised a single hand and 
quirtly said, 'N o . '

S llc  ce rippled across the 
room, even the machines 
faUing quiet.

I walked out of the emer
gency room, past the par
ents who alternated 
between shouting accusa
tions at each other and 
holding each other as 
waves of grief overcame 
them.

I called my brother that 
night, the one with three 
children and a big new 
house with a pool. He 
probably thought I was 
strange asking if the gate 
had been fixed yet.

I keep in touch with the 
paramedic on that scene, 
the one who held the boy's 
life in his hands as it ebbed 
away. After all these years, 
we still talk about that 
tragedy, and It sometimes 
plays out in our dreams.

Abby, please urge your 
readers to fence the pool 
and LOCK THE GATE to 
save the lives of their chil
dren.

DAN BERGER, 
LANCASTER, CALIF.

DEAR DAN: I'm 
pleased to print your dra
matic w arning. Children 
are elusive, and It's impos
sible to w atch them every 
minute. A child can drown 
In as little  as 3 inches of 
water. Fam ilies with 
swimming pools MUST 
keep them fenced and 
securely locked.
Otherwise, they are a 
tragedy w aiting to happen.

To order "How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions," • 
send a business-sire, self- 
atidresseu envelope, plus 
check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, IL 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included.)
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Oratorical contest scheduled for Saturday
The District Oratorical 

Contest of Seminole 
Council No. 109 and 
Jew el Council No. 109 
will be held at 5 p.m.
Saturday, March 31, In 
Bethel Missionary 
Baptist Church, East 
10th Street at Hickory 
Avenue. Contestants 
will vie for scholar
ships to attend toe co l
lege of their choice.
Students will be from 
Sanford, Orlando,
Leesburg, Cocoa,
DeLand and Daytona Beach. 
The winner of this district wilt 
vie for the Statq of Florida 
Elks oratorical contest, to be 
held in Cocoa a t the State Elks 
Convention. Host is the Celery 
City Lodge No. 542 and 
Evergreen Temple No. 321, 
Order of Elks. Quoc Ba Van, 
Sanford winner, will compete.

t-t« •***«*•«**• *•«

Come enjoy praise and wor
ship. Conference 
speakers are Pastor 
N ettie William of the 
Gospel Holiness 
Church, Pastor Maude 
Gramlln of toe Victory 
Deliverance Center 
and Pastor Carolyn 
Glenn of Christ 
Church of toe Living 
God. The community 
is invited. Chairperson 
is Evangelist Willie 
Pearl Thomas.

Marva
H a w k in s

• • • s e e s

visitor/patent educator part- 
time, evenings o r weekends? 
The curriculum to  teach par
ents now to help their 4-year- 
old children to be successful in 
school. This is fre e io  parents, 
home based, preschool educa
tion program. If you are inter
ested in a position, sand your 
resume to Dr. GeneviaM . 
Gano, Ed. D ., Executive 
Director, P.O. Box 915565, 
Longwood, FL 32791. No 
phone calls for em ploym ent

Rescue Church of God Inc., 
Evangelistic Team presents the 
first Pulling Down 
Strongholds conference, to be 
held Saturday, March 31, from 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m . a t the 
Rescue Church of God with 
Pastor Blanche Bell Weaver.

Ertha Melton Youth Court 
Second Anniversary 
Celebration Banquet will be 
Saturday, March 31, at 6 p.m. 
at the Bettye D. Smith Cultural 
Arts Center, 120 5th Street. 
Entertainment is a 
drama/musical. Enjoy an 
evening with the future com 
munity leaders. Sponsor is 
Sweet Harmony, Order of 
Eastern Star No. 358.
Donation, $10.

Sem inole County Hippy 
Program (Home Instruction 
Program for Preschool 
Youngsters)

Would you work as a home

Seminole County families 
'with four year old children 
who want their children to ba 
successful in school, call to 
enroll your four year old in a 
free home-based pre-achod 
education program. For infor
mation to enroll your children, 
call 407-324-9323.

African American Female 
Summit for young ladies ages 
12 to 18 y e a n  old is scheduled 
for Saturday, March 31. Come 
join in an informative day. 
Topics to inform  young 
females. A day o f food fun, 
speakers, prizes, the event will 
be held from 8 a.m. until 2

■Hotel
Catery City Lodge No. 542 Aral pteoa winrwr for the

tired with i 
Joyce Byrd and

cal contest Quoc Ba Vton Is pictured
Ruhr Jove

p.m. at the West Sanford Boys Persimmon Avenue. Call 407- 
and Girts d u b , 919 330-2456 for information.

Loquat: The popular native Japanese plum tree
Propagation of loquat trees 

is by seed, cuttings, or graft-
The loquat is  a rapidly 

growing evergreen tree 
Belonging to toe rose family 
and native to China.

Usually planted as a shade 
tree in central Florida, it can 
be used as a residential street 
tree or median strip 
tree.

The large dark 
green leaves are a 
splendid background 
for the yellow to 
orange clusters of edi
ble fruits that develop 
late In the winter.

F e r r e r
The Plant

The loquat grows 
about 15 feet hi,
15 to 25 feet wide in 
sunny locations, but grows a 
little taller in shaded areas. 

The leaves are simple, alter-

fult sun.
Moderately to high drought 

tolerant after established. “  
Water moderately until estab
lished.

Fertilize at least once or 
twice a year with a complete

...........  fertilizer. Fertilize
mature trees in 
February, June and 
early October.

A mutch oVer toe 
root zone is recom
mended to control 
weeds and maintain 
adequate humidity 
around the roots. 
Sprouts along the 
trunk can be a mainte- 

re problem. Well- 
tended trees will pro

duce heavy crops with large

ing of selected varieties. Many 
■eedllna can be found grow
ing under trees in toe land
scape.

Varieties
Recommended varieties are 

Oliver, Tanaka, and Wolf.

Pests And D iseases
Occasional damage by cater

pillars and scale Insects may 
occur, but th e jn ost trouble
some insect pest is the larvae 
(maggot) o f the Caribbean 
fru ltu y  that feed on the fruits.

Control of this insect pest is 
difficult because It requires the 
use of Insecticides during the 
development of the fruit.

A severe winter greatly 
reduces the damage caused by 
this insect.

Flreblight, a serious bacteri
al disease, which Occurs most
ly in pear trees, is also a seri
ous disease of loquat. 
Symptoms of this disease 
appear as blackening of leaves 
ana steins from the top down
ward.

To control this problem, 
prune back the affected branch 
one-foot or more into healthy

wood. Sterilize shears with a 
10 percent bleach solution 
between cuts.

To reduce flreblight prob
lems provide good air circula
tion to toe tree.

Don't over fertilize since 
this could increase sensitivity 
to the fire blight disease. Root 
rot occurs on wet soils.

At Mmr to

h and # # nance problem.
tender 

duce heavy c
fruits. To grow big, plump'

and large, about 8 to 12 inches 
long, with dark green glossy

nate, wrinkled, oval-shaped 
112 inchi

ark gr
color on top and a hairy, rust- 
colored beneath.

Leaves have short petioles, 
with sunken veins running to 
sharp teeth located at the bor
der of the leaves.

Fragrant clusters of creamy 
white flowers measuring 
about 6 inches are produced 
in the fall, followed by the 
formation of the pear shaped, 
about 1 to 2 inches long, yel
low to orange fruits in the 
winter.

The fruits contain one or 
more seeds and attract birds, 
squirrels, and other mammals, 
including men.

Culture
The tree prefers moist loam 

soils but grows well in most 
well drained types of soils, 
preferably acidic, but can tol
erate some alkalinity. It grows 
well.in full sun but can also 

row in partial shade, but 
looms and bears fruit best In

heavy crops \
. To grow big 

fruits, remove up to one third 
o f the fruit in each cluster 
after it set*.

Trees begin to produce 
fruits when they are about 5 
years old. Fruit ripens in 
about 120 days after petal 
drop. Fruits ripened in the 
tree taste best, harvest them 
when they feel slightly soft.

Use
The compact growth o f this 

tree makes it ideal for use as 
specimen or patio shade tree. 
It can be used as a residential 
street tree or median strip tree 
in areas where overhead 
space is limited.

It is not suited for planting 
next is  the street If trucks 
pass close to the tree since 
adequate clearance is not pos
sible but is successfully in 
wide median strips.

It blends well into informal 
shrubbery borders and the 
fruit is attractive to wildlife. 
The fruit can be eaten fresh or 
used in jelly, jam or preserves.

Propagation

Volunteer Opportunities
Volunteers are needed for 

the American Red Cross in 
- Central Florida, to be disaster 
responders, as well as individ
uals tu make Community 
Disaster Education presenta
tion.

An Introduction to Disaster 
class will be held Wednesday, 
April 4, from 630  tu 950 p m  
at American Red Cross 
Seminole County Services 
Center, 705-C West SR-434 in 
Longwood. RSVP to 407-894- 
4141, ext 632

The Seminole County 
Guardian Ad Litem Program 
is in need of volunteers to 
advocate for the best interest of 
abused, neglected and aban
doned children in a court pro
ceeding.

To volunteer, you must be 21

years of age or older; 
good judgment, common 
and be capable of helping a 
child in crisis.

Favorable references must
be presented.

‘ GtiGuardian Ad Litem training 
will be held at the Juvenile
justice Center, 190 Bush Btvd., 1 
Sanford, on April 20,21 and 27.

For more information call 
Myma at 407-665-5370,

Habitat for Humanity in 
Seminole County is seeking 
volunteers for tlieir Thrift Store 
and Boutique as well as at the 
Sanford office.

The Thrift store hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p m  Monday through 
Saturday Perrons wbhing to 
volunteer for the store should 
call Marianne Van at 407-688- 
8874.

Pick your promo!
Choose between following at no charge:

V  1000 off-peak minutes* 
s  Rollover package minutes* 
^ Unlimited mobHe-to-mobile 

between Clngular phones*

M onth ly  A c c m s M in u tes L o n g  D lste n cs
$20.99* 250 Included
$ 39.99* 400 Included
$49.99* 600 Included
$69.99* 1000 Included
$99.99* 1400 Included
$149.99* 2000 Included
$199.99* 3000 included

AN plans Include caller to, voice mall, call forwardtog, 3- 
party calling, end unlimited Interactive messaging.

Ad now and gel a 
Nokia 5165 with a 
car charger and 
handsfree adapter.

Only $29.99*

Available Ab

NO ACTIVATION FEEI

A u th o ria l tg a rt o t

X  cingular
What do you have to say?" 

www.c/ngu/ar.com

Casselberry (Hwy. i/-t2 nan to Putt,) (407) 8 3 0 -6 0 0 1  
S a n fo rd  (2201 s. fi^ a*#.) (4 0 7 )3 2 8 -0 3 8 0
O ran g e City (Maitato*aca shopping cv ) (3 8 6 )7 7 4 -4 )4 6 9

I C E L L U L A R

»«3

http://www.c/ngu/ar.com
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Obituaries
Verna C. Don lay. Orange City; tit
ter, Jean Depperachmidt, Mexico; 
daughter, Marie n H l l l l ,

Wlbon-Elchelberger Mortuary, 
Inc., Sanford, In charge of 
arrangement*.

FATHER SVYATOSLAV VA5I-

JackaonvMle;»Is ter. Deb 
Perryman, Jacksonville.

Road, Salem, New Jersey, died 
Monday, March 19,2001 at 
P m cect Park Health and 
Rehabilitation Center. He was 
bom May 24,1907 in Quitman, 
Ca. Ha was a retired self 
employed lawn service worker 
and a member of First Shiloh M.B. 
Church.

Survivors Include tons, Willie 
Eugene, Clayton, N.J., John, 
Marietta, Cal, and Dermis,

■ JRVRWHVUICt
jljnm eral am ices will be held at 
10 a.m. Friday, March 30, in the 
chapel of Family Fupaml Care - 
Oviedo, with Faster Whiter 
Hall berg o f Bmanutl Baptist 
Church officiating. Interment will 
follow in Wood Lawn Memorial 
Park. Visitation for Mends will be 
held In the funeral home 
Thursday from & until 8 p.m.
’ Family Funeral Car*, Oviedo, 
in charge of arrangements.

BIKUMS VANN 
Eugene Vubt, 93, Water Works

he moved to California; son, HI t-' {■
Maurice Jailict,
Jr., Washington, U: ""2
DC.; former 21
husband, p .M fl
Maurice Jaillet ; :
Sr., West Palm P l !T :
Beach; three
grandsons. Tvyaonj

Allen-
Summerhill Funeral Home, 
DeLand, in charge of arrange
ments.

Father Svyatoslav Vasilyev, 35, 
Farrigiit Drive, Palm Coast, died 
Friday, March 23,2001. Born in 
Roslvol, Rusala, ha moved to 
Central Florida in 1997. Ha was 
attadwd to S t  Stephen Orthodox 
Church, Longwoocf, in charge of 
St. Alexis Mission, Palm Coast 
and Orthodox Mission, 
Kissimmee.

Survivors include parents, Igor

Marittta, Gal, and Dem b, 
Sanford; daughter*, Carolyn 
Mitchell and Betty Vann, both of 
Sanford. Linda Dixon. Deltona; 35 
ipidshUdmwM  STMl-srirKtth". 
OlWfl*

(407) I79-73M 
FM iAVTtm j THURSDAY

Ut«taa*(R)DI0M
HI-Sun 1210230<500J710*40 
Men • Hm 230(530)710 0:40 
TIM M ters (R) Dtga*
Frt-t»l 12S0 220(4 50)7:» ia i0 
Man -TM 230(430)7» 10:10
GnmMaf tl*v, HUatn Dre«m *a<
Frt-Thu 210(430)7:00 930

anttnerstein's
M a rch  3 0 th  &  3 1 s t  

A p ril 6 th  &  7 th  a t 7 :3 0  p m
t

A p ril 1 s t  &  8 th  a t  2 :0 0  p m

1:15 (4:00) 7:109:40 
Say It Isn't So (R)

1:30 3:30 (5:35)7:45 9:50 
Exit Wounds (R)

1:00 3:15 (530) 7:409:45 
15 Minutes (R)

1^0 (4:15) 7:15 9:40 
Oat Ovar It (PG13)

1:00 3:00(5:15) 7:20 950  
Tha Mexican (R)

1:15(4:10)7:00 9:35 
Saa Spot Run (PG)

1:103:20(5:30) 7:45 9:50 
Recess: Schools Out (Q) 

1:103:00(5:00) 
Chocolat(PG13)

7:10 9:30
8H0WTMESM 

PARENTHESES ARE 
• TWXJOHTDBCOUNT SHOWS 

*3.00 PER PERSON 
EVERY DAY SHOWS BETWEEN 

4 PM S 4 PM

Frt-TtU 200(4:40)700 930 
Dwnw5u*i(PO-i3 
HI-Sun B30 240(210)740 930 
Mon -Thi 240(5:10)7:40 930 
teyR tart 9o(R) No Paaaa* 
Frt-8un 1210220(430)710*40 
Mon • Thu 2210(430)710 940 
emwt M Its a n a  (B)
Frt-Thu 200(4:40)730 1030

G e n e ra l A d m issio n  $ 1 5  
S tu d e n ts . C h ild re n . S en io rs $ 1 2

SW  201S. Magnolia Ave., Sanford

t L *Forrê “ " :
*  I T  4BM2WM1

h r  the Perhrmbg A/ts

A  portion  o f  Ih t proceeds w ill b e don ated  to S a fth otise o f  Sem inole .
TM* flatted bipte by Unted Ara of Coiinl Florida and ({.mand by ISrgft Sum d

CAXOUSElLl.yi— Md V'louah ifte l n o e — nl wiih 1h« Bosw» mvI HunnunatVi 1h««n»

aw last Dun (PC)
Tri-Sun 1220 240(5:10)740 
Mm-ThU 240(5:10)7:40

(PO-13)
Frl-TTw 210(4:40)7301000

hwBkara (pan)
1:454307:15 10:00

1:10*13 5:30
15 MinutaafR)

7:361005
Enemy At The Gate (R)

1:00 4.00 7:00*58
Down To Earth ram

1:05 3:06 5:05 730 B35
Oat Ovar It ran

1250258 5:007:05*30
Crouching Tlgar ran

1:30 4:09 7:10 *40
Exit Wounda (R)

1:23 3:30 5:35 7:40 9:45
Brothara (R)

1:103355:40 735 10:10
Tha Maxlcan r

1303:55035*50
Bay It Isn ’t So  (R)

171 Saanraa B M „  Camlbarry, Florida • (407) 179*7368

Bargain Matinees (shows before 4 pm) - $4.00 
Evenings (Shows after 6 pm)

- $6.25 J childreW L
Twilight Students & Military )  & SENIOR €  

J  (w/raJJd Photo ID) • $4.50 S CITIZENS m
S O W  Children’s Booster Sean $ A 0 0  w ®

m .   ̂ teJK Available f t  t e J t

I G H T FREE M INI POPCORN
WITH THIS AD

EXPIRES 4-30-2001I  L E N T .U C T I C N
GSAND P R IZ E  &  DOCK PK IZ E DKAW INCS

Saturday T̂ lay 19th, 2001
B e s t  W e s t e r n  N a s im a  B o t h .
S3©  F a i a x i t o A v em ije,  San to sd  

G a M s B e C E N A T  7 : 9 0

> P r iz es  A nnounced  a t  10:30 Chuck Lassahn, our 
Assistant Manager who 
has been with Lee’s for 
over 20 years, has been 
diagnosed with throat can 
cer and his insurance 
does not pay for 
chemotherapy.

But you can help Chuck. 
Every time you enjoy our delicious Famous 
Recipe Chicken, a percentage of the sale will 
go toward Chuck’s 
cancer treatment.

ALL PROCEEDS GO TO LOCAL CHARITIES 
SUCH AS:

• Rescue Outreach Mission • Mountain of Hope
• Sanford Police (Shop-For-Kids)* Paralyzed Veterans of
• Boggy Creek Gang ol Central Florida
• Tajarai Arts • Christian Sharing
• Sanford Christian Center

...AND MANY MORE Of course, any 
additional donations 
are appreciated.To order tickets and charge 

them to your Visa or Mastercard 
Call (407) 322-2611

Tickets Are Only $15.00 Each And Available 
From Any Rotarlan or at The Seminole Herald

-JL *  LEE 's 
f t ( t U t O U g  
R E C I P E

M O W O P E N
(mpQ)
fiNWP) n n n ts
MCA TIM
IRAN manta
■  WW m inus
ooumraffl) nnnta
N|IWb|R) isnntc

taunts 1

I



ACCU WEA
Five-Day Fortcwt for SanfordFlorida Weather

> party dou^r and cMytonigrt A n i 
oouda and a M wamwr tamamm

Alm anac

National Cities

WaattMr (W): a-aurmy. pcpsrtfy

WSDO 1400AM
Music • Messages ■  Interview s  

Local & International Personalities - Local Business

Programacion Crlstiana 
Sabados 7:00 am. a 5:00 pm. 
Domingos 12:30 pm. a 5:00 pm

Call 407-322-1400 
Malaquias Bosques 
Station Manager

P.0. Box 1448 • Sanford • FL • 32772

Your Lawn W ill Thank You

A nd So W ill Your Wallet

There’s never been a better time to own a Deere. 

Right now you can receive No interest and 

No payments until April 1, 2001 followed by a 

13.9% Fixed Kate with No Money Down. Or a 

10.9% financing rate for either 12, 24, 36, or 48 

months with No Money Down. So stop in at your 

local John Deere dealer and we’ll show you how 

to give your wallet and your lawn something to 

be happy about.

LT133Lawn T ractor
• I3hp
• 38 -inch mower deck
• 5 sp eed sh ilton th eg o  transmission
• 9 attachments available
nuivtZQ’aMMir

www.JohnDeere.com

,To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You, Call
888-MOW-PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767)

5550210220

SPECIAL j 
ADVERTISING 

RATES FOR CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES AND 

'  MINISRIES '

_  -  B|
. . FraaJODay taal Drtv*

> B U ^  1M7W14------UJ1
18678 RAM------37.73

m  2067WV18....... (AM
■  2157WV15...._...6».89

■  22570R/15........70.74
\ W ^ ^ B P  2557WV15........71.47

215604VI8.......7507
maorvia___ 7Mi

_  R A D I A L  A / T
2M70WH------T%m

B  2S87W71i------7SJ0

' B  2457W/18.___ 9S40
B  IM75A1#------H .00

2B575M6..... 106.00
I M B P -  UMdfVIt---- 107 JO

BRAKE JOB
nONT on  MAR u s e  OR DRUM

K o r o r n  FROM *64.95
A L IG N M E N T S

Most Cars.................... $38.95
Pickups & Vdna............. $38.95
4 Wheel Alton................ $58.90

MUFFLERS
tUSTAWm

from’59.95
m  curiMi p*m tmmUrn s  **•

TUNE-UPS
‘49.99

•
I F - :  -.jDaytenaBsath 74 54 78 58 r

i

t

I

http://www.JohnDeere.com
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n o w
m effect

The Florida Fish and 
Wildlife Conaervation 
Conuniaaion remind* 
anglers that 
new rules 
will took 
effect on 
March 22
for coble 
fishermen.
These rules 
are intend- I 
cd to reduce! i
S E K , - " -
w atm  beginning this spring

The new rules designate 
coWa as a "restricted 
species,” which means that 
PCTsooa who wish to sell 
cobk of exceed the recre- '• 
stkxial bag limit must poa- 
■ess a Saltwater Products 
License and a Restricted 
Species Endorsement

For recreational fishermen, 
the new beg and possession 
limits will be one cobia daily 
per person in state waters 
from any dock, pier; bridge, 
beach or other fishing site 
adjacent to such waters. 
Harvest and possession of 
cobia by recreational fisher
men aboard vessels is limit
ed to one fish per person or 
■lx fish per vessel, whichev
er Is less.

Commercial fishermen 
may harvest up to two cobia 
per day from state waters, 
and may possess no more 
than two cobia while fishing 
in stats waters or o n  any 
dock, Pier, bridge, beach or 
other fishing sits adjacent to 
tuch waters. Possession of 
cobia by commercial fisher
men Aboard vessels is limit
ed to two fish per person or 
six fish per vessel, whichev
er is less.

On any single trip aboard 
a vessel, the simultaneous 
possession of recreational 
and commercial bag limits 
aboard the vessel is prohibit
ed.

The 33-inch minimum size 
limit for cobia remains in 
effect, os does the require
ment that all cobia be land
ed In a whole condition.

SH U P E 'S  SC O O P
Spring is a gnat time fo r  

cobia along the east coast. They 
will soon be swimming north 
o ff the beaches, when they 
readily hit jigs or live bait.

FISHING FORECAST 
Bass action is still great jo  

the river. Low water levels 
make bass easy to locate.
Use tiny lures for the best 
action, as most bass are 
f*~vH..g on small minnows. 
Also watch for wading 
birds, such as blue herons. 
They will be stationed at 
spots with baitfish, and bass 
will not be far away.

Look for improving snook 
action at Sebastian Inlet. 
Redfish, trout, blueflsh and
flounder will also be bitin, 

mp
baitfish will catch all
Large live shrimp or smal,t
species.

Captain lack at Port
Canaveral reports spotty off
shore action due to high 
seas. When seas subside, 
expert cohia off the beaches, 
and king mackerel and dol
phin further offshore. Inside 
the Port, look for the usual 
sheepshead and flounder. 
Trout and redfish arc scat
tered in the Banana and 
Indian rivers.

Perfcc Inlet has been very 
rough, so please pay careful 
attention to the marine fore
cast before planning a trip to 
the jetties. Bluefish, 
sheepshead, drum, redfish, 
jack crcvalle, and bluefish 
are all waiting when condi
tions arc good. Live or dead 
shrimp is the top bait. Trout 
and redfish are rated as fair 
jflM w quito IdgiMV

naran cortwponoanj

~ a* „
with a sweep o f  a

0*«r the

ouu soTiDau team stays
at Raider Field

and 3 -1

18
of double-

at Raider Field, SCC 
of huge wins, besting 
1 Indian River 

College from F t Pierce U )

and 7-0.
In the first!

a*d  Pioneers (32-10), ranked No. 2 In the

1. . - T iT ,r . |. r , | T .n . . . - „ r
The fe k lm , r a n te l Ncx 4 in th* ttate, ” d b~

■i

but got ■ lot of help from her defensive 
support as they assisted in keeping I 
Pioneers from getting e runner past i 
l t d  bese the entire game.

SCC would grab me lead immediately

me
when Yo Johnson and Lake Mary's 
Lauren Cooper led off the bottom of the 
first inning with singles. TWo outs later, 
Rachelle Schmidt would single in both 
Johnson and Cooper.

Schmidt would also drive in the host's 
other two runs when, with two outs in 
the fifth inning, she would double to left, 
plattna Lake Mary's Lindsey Manx and 
Blake Hoorelbeke, both of whom had 
singled.

Schmidt and Manx both had two hits, 
while Johnson, Cooper, and Hoorelbeke 
had one hit each.

The second game proved to be another 
See SCC, Page 3B

E A R L Y  P R A C T IC E

OVIEDO —  The Young Lake 
Mary Rams saw their three- 
game winning streak end In
front of a large, noisy crowd, 6 
3, at Oviedo's John Courier 
Field Saturday night 

The Rams, after jumping off 
to an early 2-0 first period lead 
on a pair of goals by junior- 
■coring leader David Sloan, 
were thoroughly stUUd by ah 
exceptional Lions defensive 
effort and the goaltending of 
junior Will Reedy. '

The last three periods Lake 
Mary was relegated to the role 
of spectators as Oviedo never 
allowed it to get into anything 
resembling an offense.

In the interim, the Lions 
chipped away scoring at the 
lead, scoring one goal in the 
second period and two in the 
third period to take a 3  -2 lead 
and control of the game.

The Rams countered a few 
minutes later with a freak goal 
on an intended pass by sopho- 
See Lacrosse, Page 2B

D artm ou th
w ork s ou t 

in S H S  p ool
The Dartmouth College women's 
water polo teem from Hanover, 
New Hampshire decided to get a 
In a m e  work In the sunehine os 
It paid a visit to the new Sanford- 
SemJnole Aquatic Center at 
Semlnoie High last week.

In the above photo, Dartmouth's 
coach puts his squad through an 
offensive drill before the team 
scrimmaged against the state 
champlone from Winter Park High 
School (bottom).

________HnM shotn ky Art ZWbMkl

V * '  ^

Lake M ary survives Lake Brantley
By Henry Uhienbrauck, Jr .
Herald Correspondent

LAKE MARY —  With over 600 people 
crowding the stands and surrounding area, 
the Lake Mary and Lake Brantley baseball 
teams did not disappoint In their Class 6A- 
District 3 and Seminole Athletic Conference 
battle Friday night

In the end it was the Rama who would 
come up with an ego boosting 5-3 victory. 

"It was a nail biter” said Lake Marv head

coach Allen Tlittle. ”1 never made so many 
trips to the water fountain before.” 

th e  win came in the wake of an ESPN 
annoilncement that the Rams, who are now 
17-1, would be In their Top 25 National polL 

With both defenses limiting their errors it 
became a pitching duel between Lake Mary 
ace Adam Sanabria and the Patriots' Ian 
Holman.

Both combined for 13 strike-outs with 
Holman getting six and Sanabria getting
sev e n .

"They should have blown us out, but we 
kept it dose," said Lake Brantley coach 
Mike Smith. "We were in this game the 
whole way through.”

Both teams would come out strong with 
each scoring a run in the first inning.

The Patriots' George Brandner lea off the 
game with a bloop single over second base. 
With one out, Brandner would score when 
Richard Bergen hit a smash single to left.

TUttle dtea an outstanding inning-ending 
See Rams, Page 3B

Lyman
upsets
Oviedo
By Henry Uhienbrauck, Jr . 
Herald Correspondent

LONGWOOD — Oviedo's 
frustration was Lyman's glee as 
the Greyhounds rallied for four 
runs in the bottom of the sev
enth inning to pull off a 10-9 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
baseball upset of the Lions 
Monday evening at Lyman 
High School.

Greyhounds veteran coach 
Bob McCullough said that there 
were a few times that the 
Lyman defense could have exe
cuted the double plays belter, 
but that he was happy with the 
big  win over O viedo.

The Linns, who have defeated 
powerhouses like Bishop 
Moore and last year's Class 6A 
state runner-up, Colonial, 
found themselves just as dazed 
as those teams after being 
upset.

Oviedo's normally rock-solid 
pitching misfired all night as 
foui pitchers combined to walk 
eight batters.

"This was the poorest pitch
ing performance this season," 
said Kevin Wainscott, in his 
first season as head coach at 
Oviedo. "None of them could 
find their groove. Maybe they 
can learn from it."

The cause for so much drama 
came down to the walks, six of 
which were issued by the . 
Lions' Brian Brooks and Matt 
McClung.

McClung, the ace of the 
Oviedo staff who is no stranger 
to moments like what his squad 
faced against Lyman, just 
couldn't find his groove and 
walked three consecutive bat
ters, which forced in the tying 
and winning runs.

The game had five lead 
See Lyman, Page 3B

Seminole streak reaches 11

In addition to his usual tine job behind the plate. Seminole catcher Jacob 
Davis had three hits and drove in two runs as the Tnbe came-from-behind to 
defeat district foe Flagler-Palm Coast. 8-4, at Alumni Field Monday night.

By Dean Smith 
Sports Editor

I ;
SANFORD —  And the beat goes on for the 

Seminole High School baseball team.
After winning a pair of pitcher's duels over the 

weekend, the Fighting Seminole turned to their 
offense to rally past Flagler-Palm Coast from 
Bunnell, 8-4, in a Class 5A-District 5 game at 
Alumni Field Monday night to stretch their win
ning streak to 11 games.

On Friday, senior Brandon Pharis finally got the 
offense to back his strong pitching as he won his 
first game of the season. 5-1, at Winter Springs.

Pliaris, a righthander, had made six good starts 
prior to last Friday but only had an 0-1 record to 
show for his efforts. But that all changed against 
the Bears as he hurled a three-hitter, striking out 
five and walking none.

Offensively, Seminole only had five hits, but 
they made them count as number nine hitter 
Willie Bennett came up big, driving in a pair of 
runs with a double and also scoring a run.

Anthony DiFonzo (2-for-3, run, RBI) and Chris 
Krall (2-for-4, double, two runs, RBI) had the

other hits, while Ryan Loomis scored a run for the 
Tribe.

On Saturday, Seminole returned to the Seminole 
High School Baseball Complex and pounded the 
ball for 10 hits, three for extra bases.

The only problem was the Fighting Seminoles 
were taking on arch district rival Deltona and. as 
usual, the game went right down to the wire wilh 
the Tribe surviving, 2-1.

The victory was the seventh one-run triumph 
for Seminole in nine meetings with the Wolves.

The Petracca brothers, senior Angelo and junior 
Dominic, combined on a six-hitter and Willie 
Bennett's two-out, infield single in the fifth inning 
scored Malt Fraysier, who had tripled, with what 
proved to be the game-winning run.

Angelo Petracca went the first six innings, giv
ing up one earned run on six hits, while striknig 
out nine and walking none to raise his record to 
4-1. Dominic Petracca worked a hitless seventh, 
striking out one, to cam  his first save of the sea
son.

Offensively, Bennett was 2-for-2 with the RBI, 
while Angelo Petracca (2-for-3, double, run) and 
See Tribe, Page 3B
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to win his first I  
ire hart in quilt 
.d a r k  was driri

vers to the re v  at the field for 
the restart hsAdlnc the lead 
over to McLeod who had basn 
patiently waiting in third spot 
m  tne two o n v en  qum q  u  out
1«« if JUm a nt Mswin trontof ram.
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k o o k k  txjcoy vjtt drove ms nt 
Ugly Duckling Auto Saks 1
machine to third in front of 
impressive lady rookie TVisha ■§ 
w iy . M m  rvoicoct oocnpictru l 
tne top nvi. juoiuuim non- j 
on went to Ian Huffman who *
tn g k4  L l a  D laa t^ sle iA■ p t  nm H jw iv riM fn n |  
sponsored car out front most of 
me way holding off hast winner

[{visions.

When the race

back to win the

Bob Wines. Carl

saw five d i 
Mark Lar 

came from

AiVamadore 
sd), Jeff Davis (Mini*

• Repairs
• Karaoke
• Accessories

Rod & Winds Shuttlsworth

407-767-2001 Phone 9
407-767-1600 Fix §

uealivtofUrJo corrtfnusicAlrwirOj

• Lessons
• Music
• Sales
• Rentals

851 E. Hwy.434 
Tims Square Plaza 
Longwood; FL 32750

HR CASH CHECKS'Tit CASH CHECKS 
'NOSOTROS CAUBUUOS

SANFORD ELECTRIC
COMPANY, INC.

S ( e c t x i C 4 U  t f o H t u K & V U l

' R E P A I R S  -  R E M O D E L IN G  
• N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N

SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTORS
O f  O r l a n d o ,  I n c .

T ILE  IN ST O C K
• 30,000 S F  • 40,000 S F  

59e SF, . 75C S F
^$6,000 SF

^ J o c r S F  ■.

GRAND OPENING
NeW O utlet In San fo rd

3 1 5 9  O r l a n d o  D r .  ’ S.'S 
4 0 7 - 6 8 8 - 0 2 2 7

S e r v in g  C o n tra I F lo r id a

2 5 2 2  S .  P a r k  D r i v e

(40 7 ) 3 2 2 -1 5 6 2
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McLeod dodges crashes to post Speedworld S u p e r  L a t e  M o d e l
By Dave Westsrman
Special to the Herald

BITHLO — Former Super 
Late Model track champion B.J. 
McLeod played a waiting game 
and was in the right place at the 
right time to claim the 25-lap * 
Super Late Model victory Friday 
night at Orlando Speedworld.

This Friday night heats and 
feature races will be run in the

Strictly Stock

The Gates open a 6 p.m. and 
racing begins at 8 p.m. every 
Friday night at the track located 
17 miles east of Orlando 
between Orlando and Titusville 
on Highway 50 at the 520 Cocoa 
CutoffT

David Hart outgunned pole- 
sitter Larry Osteen at the drop 
of the green In the Super Late 
Model feature, but he was 
tapped from behind in turn 
throe and spun collecting the 
cars of opening night winner 
Rusty Ebersole, Dallas Ward,

and Richie AndeTson.
Ward continued minus all of 

his front bodywork and 
Anderson was also able to 
return to the fray but Ebersole 
was done far the evening with 
Hart returning to get a few 
more laps in late In the race.

On the restart, it was Eddie 
King getting the jump on 
Osteen but the red flag flew on 
lap two as Sid Stites and rookie 
Matt Griffin got hooked togeth
er with both machines slam
ming head-on into the turn two

wall.
The from ends on both care 

were trashed but, thankfully, 
both drivers were able to walk 
away from the wreckage.

King was beck on the point 
for the restart, but Osteen was 
putting the pressure on each 
and every lip . Finally, on lap 13, 
Osteen did a bump and nm on 
King in turn four to take the 
lead, but King returned die 
favor in turn one with Osteen 
spinning out.

Track officials sent both drt-

PAMELA J. HELTON. P.A.
ATTORN KY AT LAW

BANKRUPTCY • DIVORCE
Payment Plans • Also Practicing In: 

Family Law, M odification, Child Support, \ 
Landlord/Tenant, Evictions, 

Domestic Injunctions, Guardianship, 
Probate and Wills.

801N. Magnolia Ave., Ste. 407, Orlando, FL 32803

Phone: 481-9564

2  M i le s  W e s t  o f  O v ie d o  
o n  H W Y .  4 3 4

W A L T E R
H E N D R I X

A N T IQ U E S & R E F IN ISH IN Q  
A N T IQ U E S B O U G H T  a  SO L O  

O P E N  8  D A Y S A W E E K  
F R E E  E 8T IM A T E  a  P IC K -U P  AND D E L IV E R Y  

SA M E  LO CA TIO N  F O R  3 3  Y E A R S

1030 W. STATE RD. 
434 QVIEDO, FL. 32765

Phone (407) 365-3740
= 5 S 5 J l J

LISTEN TO YOUR

B O D Y .
It Will Tell You If 

Something is Wrong!
1. Headache, Backache 4 Nervousness-
2. Neck Stillness 5, Pain In Arms, Legs or Joints
3. Pain between Shoulders 6. Numbness in Hands or Feet
TIMM Danger vgnats .(•  usually caused by a  pinched Nerv. and 
respond to modem CHIROPRACTIC Delay causes ary condition to 
grow worse. It you have one or more ol these critical symtoma call

F IR ST  HEALTH CH IR O PR A CT IC
3801 W. Lake Mary Blvd., Suite 131, Lake Mary

(407)321-7500 l
For ■ Free Report 1-600-962-9258

Atmrts.̂ lt Shelby’s ComlgrecirtU
H o m e  D e c o r  & F u r n i t u r e

xp u n d

New Consigners 
Welcome

• Linens -Wha (knots
• Pfctucas ‘ Rugs
• Waterford -  Furniture

Sue Downey / Owner
1010 W. State Rood 43 
Longwood, FL 32750

(Township Plm/434 St, Range!int)

Tk SPPUMICE STORE, Inc
153 W SR 434* Winter Springs
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ing Your * 
World Home
Keep up to dale on local events, locii 
sports, local business, local education and 
many other subjects with your newspaper, 
you'll also find entertaining features, Mte 
cartoons, columns, putties, reviews, and 
tots more.

Home in on the information you 
need. Read your newspaper.

Seminole Herald
300 North French Ave., Sanford

407-322-2611 !

U t a l d U t i t W t

1 JOT SANFORD AVE (13TH & SANFORD AVf 
SANFORD, FL (407) 302-7857
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for Seminole boys
I las-relffi f̂ nmmrnm ■ ■ ft if. m ir r c n p a  v C r T w p o r X W i i

SAN FO RD— The Seminole 
High School's boy's lacrosse 
team just couldn't keep up with 
the overwhelming offense of 
Bishop Moore (7-1) as the 
Hornets slammed the Fighting 
Seminole* (0-7), 28-2; Saturday 
at Thomas B. Whighim * 
Stadium.

Early in the game Seminole 
actually was the first to score 
when Jimmy Vieira found the 
back of the net after a minute 
artd a half had tapped.

Vlerra would aitoscore again 
in the fourth quarter but It was 
nothing compared to Bfehop 
Moore's combination of Ryan 
Zipperi/s seven goals and six 
assists end Freddy Himtinson's 
six goals and four assists.

Lacrosse
Continued from page IB  
more Patrick Raudi that some- • 
how eluded everyone, includ
ing the goalie, to tie the score.

The change of momentum 
was illusory as Lake. Mary 
never was able to mount anoth
er serious threat

Entering the fourth period 
tied, the Lions completely took 
over the period outshootlng the 
Rams 21-7 and only the out
standing play of senior goalie 
Justin Bllnn kept Lake Mary 
dose.

A few minutes into the peri
od, Chris McCall registered 
what proved to be the game
winning goal on a shot from the 
left slot

Oviedo exhibited great bal
ance with six different players 
scoring Its goals and wonderful 
defense keeping Jordan 
Supraner off the scoreboard for 
the first time this season.

Despite losing the ground ball 
war, 45-42, and the bice offs, 8- 
4, the Lions dominated the sec
ond half, outshooting the Rams 
33-14.

Doing the scoring for Oviedo 
(5-3) Mark Wright (one goal 
one assist), Bryan von Dohlen 
(one goal, one assist), Geoff 
Dwyer (one goat one assist), 
Brian Jones (one goal), Tony 
Morin (one goal), Chris McCall 
(one goal), and Mike Minot (one 
assist). Will Reedy was the win
ning goalie.

By tha endof the first half, 
Bishop Moore was leading 9-1 
and the slaughter, was only 
beginning.

Zippcrly'a six assists and ,V 
. Hanninsp^'s four assists now 
gives the duo a defer the 
school record for assists to one4 
season, as each now has 28..

The Fighting Seminoles have a 
pair of road contests this week, 
traveling to Lake Mary to take 
on the Rams an Thursday and . 
then going to Orlando to battle 
Boone on Saturday. Both vanity 
matches are set to begin at 7 
p.m.

H O K N BT324
'  FIGHTING SEMINOLES 1

Providing the Lake Mary (5-5) 
scoring’were David Sloan (two 
goals), Patrick Rauch (one goal), 
and Jon Ingalls (one assist).

The Lake Mary junior varsity 
team showed Its resiliency with 
their fourth straight victory In 
spite of being thoroughly out
played by the Oviedo JV'a.

The Rams were outshot 31-16, 
lost the ground ball wars 39-30, 
and saw most of the play taking 
place in their defensive zone.

The difference in the game 
was Lake Mary taking advan
tage of their man-up opportuni
ties with two man-up goals and 
Oviedo being unable to take 
advantage of their six opportu
nities, Including a 6-to-3, three- 
man advantage late in the 
fourth period.

Freshman goalie Nick Kurir 
had his best game of the season 
making 12 saves.

Providing the offense for Lake 
Mary (5-1-1) were Carlos 
Mania ga (one goal), Greg Carr 
(one goal), Ray Pulido (one 
goal), and John Kramer (one 
assist).

For Oviedo (5-4) it was Clint 
Cain scoring the goal and Kirk 
Wright adding the assist

Both Rams squads were to 
have hosted Winter Park on 
Tuesday and will be at home 
again for a varsity only match 
against Seminole on Thursday 
starting at 7 p.m. at Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium.

I
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)«on Louwama (M e+ S , RBI) also had two hits
fach. hj

Olh*r rnnMtofciu were FnysJer (triple, run), 
nd DiFonzo and Uriah>!•) and I

started on the mound for

S three first timing hits, but 
a strike out ana a ground

On I 
the I
gotouti
o u t ____ f

got off ta a good start as DiFonzo led 
off wtth a M l  and one out later Angelo 
Petneel also singled. But it looked like Flaglen 
Petal Coast starter SVan Emery might get out of 
the tatting unscathed when DiFonzo was forced at 
third on a grounder by Louwama.

Jacob Davis, however; came up with a big two- 
out single, with Retrace* beating the throw to the 
piste.

But the lead was short-lived-as Kimmig contin
ued to struggle with his control in the too of the 
second intang, although the Bulldogs did get a
big boos

Brian Btxby lifted a fly ball to right that wta 
‘ for mi error and Flaglei-Pabn Coast had 
Y batter an. After a strike out, Jetemiah 
walked, Jay Ayiwin singled to load the 

bases and Rick RlspoU walked to force in the 
tving rare JuMn Fradejr then singled to center to 
drive In two more runs, but the inning ended 
without further damage when Davis fried to third 
to get Rispoll trying to advance on the play and .
tlic iVcXl DfiVs U€W Out*

The TW* tried to answer bi the bottom of the 
second inning, getting apair of walks, but no 
runs scored ta a pair of fly balk'were battled in at 
the warning track by Bulldogs centerfidder

Marshks.
Bryan Armstrong came on to relieve for 

Seminole to start the third and Emery greeted him 
by reaching on an error. Kelly Andrews sacrificed 
pinch-runner Brandon Brown to second and 
Bixby walked. After s fly out, Marshka ripped a 
double Into the i ightcenterfield gap to score 
Brown and Flagler-Pahn Coast led 4-1.

The Fighting Seminoles then got some help of 
their own in me bottom of the third inning to get
DACK tfllO d V  £ * in £ .

Angelo Petrscca and Louwsma led off the 
Inning with singles and Petracca advanced to 
third on a throwing error trying to pick him off 
second on Louwsma's hit before scoring on a tin-? 
gie by Davis.

A failed bunt try and a line out to leftfieid left 
the Tribe with runners an first and second with 
two out but s balk moved the runners up a base. 
Then came another of thoae weird plays that 
Seminole has been getting during toe streak.

Peterson lifted a pop up along the foul line 
behind first base and when the ball fell 
untouched, Louwsma and pinch-runner Justin 
Frost both scored to tie die game at 4-4.

With the momentum an Seminole's side, 
Armstrong (2-1) settled down to pitch s pair of 
scoreleas Innings, allowing one hit in each of the 
fourth and fifth Innktjrs.

The Tribe took the lead for good in the fourth 
inning DiFonzo led off with a walk and Krall 
bunted him to second. After a pop up, Louwsma 
came up with another huge two-out hit, plating 
DiFonzo with the go-ahead run.

In the bottom of the fifth inning Fraytkr led o ff 
with a walk and Keith Farrett beat out and infield 
hit. Pinch-hitter Dominic Petracca bunted the run
ners up a base and Bennett was hit with s no-ball,

changes as neither team could 
hold off tach other's surges.

It would be Oviedo scoring 
first when Colin Irvine hit a 
two-out smash to left-center 
field for a double and Bridger 
Hunt would crank s shot to 
center scoring his teammate.

With the Lions leading 2-0, 
the Greyhounds would get 
three rims in the third when 
Paul Wojtowlcz and Kyle 
Sommervilk hit back-to-back 
doubles with Sommerville dri
ving in Wojtowlcz.

One out later. Chase Rozcll 
would hit a double to center 
scoring Sommerville and tying 
the game and score the go- 
ahead run on a single by Jason 
Wyler. “ 1 ’ ‘ ’W *

Oviedo would tie the £ame fri 
the top of the fourtfi'lhRing 
Jason Wolf reached on an error

and later scored on a sacrifice 
flyby Irvine.

Lyman would regain the lead 
in toe bottom of the fourth 
inning as Matt Pawhida, run
ning for Kyle Harmon who off 
the Inning with s walk, scored 
on a single by Chris BrammetL 
With the bases loaded and two 
outs RozeQ would single In 
Sommerville.

The Lions would answerback 
with two runs in the top of the , 
fifth inning and one ran in the 
sixth inning to take a 6-9, and 
then looked to have the victory 
wrapped up as they took 
advantage of three walks by 
Wojtowlcz to build a 9-5 advan
tage going into the bottom of 
the seventh inning.

With- the visiting dugout I n i '  
shocirand notbrfievtng what •' 
waS'happetang; Brooke w u  *>«il 
touched for three runs, cutting

the lead to 941, and bringing an 
McClung.

McClung Just couldn't find 
his mark and allowed one sin
gle and the three walks aa the 
win slipped through Oviedo's 
fingers.

The Lions (11-8) will have to 
get over the loss in a hurry as it 
hosts Lake Mary at Milder Field 
on Wednesday in a long antici
pated district and SAC matchup 
starting at 7 p.m.

The Greyhounds (5-12) will 
also be in action Wednesday, 
hosting Deltona in a Class 5A- 
District 5 contest starting at 7 * 
p.m.

GEEYHOUNDS Ik  LIONS 9 
ovMo m i n i .  911 t  i
Lyman m n i . i s u «

FMdwm _ OvwUw SOm, M om  (3L Bmoka 
(IK McCtuno (7k Lyman: VM km tct. Ramil 
m  W r  _ B o U t IF  _  k « W  5 . ™ .  non*. 

ZB _ Oviedo. Irvine: Lyman. kkjiowlfj, 
skdnnwrvflW, RoeelL 38 .  non, |R _ non*, 
b a n k  _ Ovinia l ie ;  Lyman H I

see
Continuted from page IB
pitching duel between the Raiders' Jodi Wood
and Indian River's Melissa Calise.

It would not be until the fourth inning that 
either team would dent the scoreboard when the 
Pioneers plated a pair of unearned runs.

Tania Black and Jessica Pomar led off the frame 
by getting hit by pitches. With one out, Kim 
Graham singled to left, but Schmidt fired the ball 
to Digna Abello at the plate to get Black for the 
second out.

But Nikki Shaw would then hit a fly to left that 
was mispiayed for an error, allowing Pomar and 
Graham to score.

SCC did not let the error get it down and finally 
started its comeback in the fifth inning.

With two outs, Johnson singled to right and • 
scored on a double to left by Manz. Hoorelbeke 
would then tie the gome with a shot to center 
scoring Manz.

The Raiders would then score the winning run 
in the sixth inning as Kim Stork was hit by a pitch 
with one o u t Michelle Miranda would bunt 
pinch-runner Cooper to second and Johnson, who 
is becoming as big a star on the diamond os she 
was on the court for the record-setting women's 
basketball team, would get her th<rd tie-breaking, 
game-winning hit of the season with a single to 
center.

Johnson was 3-for*4 with a ran scored and an 
RBI, while Manz was 2-for-2 with a double, a ran 
scored and an RBI. Other contributors were 
Hoorelbeke (single, RBI), Schmidt and Miranda 
(one single each) and Cooper (ran).

Wood was the winning pitcher, giving up just 
tow hits and no earned runs.

SCC then ran its most recent winning streak to 
eight games as Reeber (18-1) and Wood (15-5) 
shut down the visiting Oakland College Raiders 
on Sunday.

In the first game, the Raiders fell behind 3-0 
when Oakland took advantage o f a sluggish SCC 
defense to score a pair of unearned runs.

Theresa Flowers got on by an error and was 
trotted home on a home ran to left by Tammie 
Davis. Carrie Sugdin and Harrison would single 
and Sudgin would come home on a passed ball 
and a wild pitch by Reeber, who would allow 
only one more hit tlvc rest of the game.

The Raiders' offense got a jump-start in the bot
tom of the second inning when Abello and Stork 
both singled to right-centerfield and moved up on 
a passed ball. Miranda would score Abello with a 
sacrifice fly and Johnson would single in Stork.

SCC would take the lead for good in the third 
inning as Manz singled and went to third as 
Schmidt reached on an error. Manz would score 
the tying ran on a bad throw to second trying to 
get a stealing Schmidt.

Schmidt would go to third on a ground out and 
score the go-ahead ran on a bunt single by

two-strike pitch to load the bases.
DiFonzo then lifted a sacrifice fly to left with all 

runners advancing a base, including Fraysler 
scoring. Krall then mashed a triple ever the left- 
fielder's head and Seminole had on 8-4 lead head-

: Petracca stayed in the game to pitch 
and hit tht first batter he faced. But that would be 
the only damage the Bulldogs would do against 
the righthander, as he got a strike out and a dou
ble pUy ball to end the sixth inning, then closed 
out the game with a fly ball, strike out and a 
ground m U.

Davis went 3-foM and drove in a pair of runs 
to lead the Fighting Seminoles offense. Also con
tributing were Louwsma (two singles, two runs), 
Angelo Petracca (two singles, two runs), Krall 
(triple, two RBI), DiFonzo (single, two walks, sac
rifice fly, ran, RBI), Peterson (single, two RBI),

Parrett (single, run), and Frost, Fraysler and 
Bennett (one ran scored Mch).

Fraley and Ayiwin had two hits each for the 
Bulldogs.

Seminole is now 13-6 overall and, more impor
tantly, KM) against district competition. The Tribe 
will not play again until Saturday when they trav
el to Daytona Beach to take on Mainland High 
School at 1 p.m.

Next Tbeaday, Seminole hosts Pine Ridge at 7 
p.m. at Alumni Field and then goes to DeLand to 
take on the Bulldogs at 7 p.m. at Conrad Park 
next Wednesday.

FIGHTING SEMINOLES 8, BULLDOGS 4
rU tkf-rih aC aart 0 3 I W 0 B .4  4 I
1— h a ll 103 1 ) 0 1 .  I l l  3

Emery and Flaky; Klaimlg, Anmtrong (3). a  rHrarca (6) and Dnrl*. 
WF _ Amotrung (2-1) I F .  Emery k*ve .  nune. 2B .  Flagler Talm Cued. 
U *r*kk* 3 i _ B i lnnla K iaS.H I.nom .Rerunh.Srminule 13-6 over- 
aO, ISO In Clam SA-DMrtrt S

Racingsssmsu
Bob Wines (Super Stock), and
*~v---r ---- lit. PTtnl rilar Cfnrlr\La r i  3fTUui [jC n C u y DCOCXJ.

WRECKERS GET A 
WORKOUT AT NEW  
SMYRNA SPEEDWAY

Kristen Hughes, who would later score the third 
run of the inning on a single by Abello, a passed , 
ball, and a throwing error.

The Raiders would then put the game away In 
the fourth inning, sending 12 batters and plating 
seven runs. Kathy Noble, Schmidt, Johnson and 
Manz singled in the inning.

Contributing to an 11-hit Raiders attack were 
Manz (2-for-3, two runs, RBI), Abello (2-for-3, two 
runs). Noble (2-for-3, ran), Johnson (2-for-l, three 
RBI), Hughes (single, two runs, RBI), Schmid* 
(single, run), and Miranda and Oviedo's Lisa 
Field (one ran and one RBI each).

The second game proved to be just as tough for 
Oakland as Vrood hurled a three-hit shutout

SCC would score the only runs they would 
need in the first inning. Manz doubled to center 
but was still on second two outs later when 
Schmidt was hit by a pitch. Hughes singled up 
the middle to load the bases and Megan 
O'Donpell singled down the leftfieid line, scoring 
Manz and Schmidt.

The Raiders added a single run to the lead in 
the third inning as Cooper singled and scored two 
outs later on a Hughes single to left.

Manz would single in Stork with the fourth run 
in the fourth inning and then complete the scor
ing with three runs in the sixth inning.

SCC had 13 hits in the game with Hughes (4-. 
for-4, RBI), Manz (2-for-4, double, two runs, RBI), 
Cooper (2-for-4, two runs, RBI), Field (2-for-4, two 
RBI), O'Donnell (single, two RBI), and Stork and 
Noble (one single and one run each) doing the 
damage.

The Raiders are now 33-6 on the season and will 
host Indian River Community College from 
Palatka in a Mid-Florida Conference doublehead
er at Raider Field on Thursday beginning at 2 
p.m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 24 
RAIDERS 4-3, PIONEERS 0-2 

CAME ONI
Indian R im  Community C o ll.,. 004 MS t .  4 3 I
SeminoleCommunityCollege MU434a .  4 7 t

Tratm an! Clark. Krrhcr and Sdwt)klt WP .  Rrebrr LP .  Irattn. Save 
.non*. 2B. IXCC,Tnhn.SCC.SvFunidt 38 _ non* UR.ntmo.

CAMETWO
Indian EJvrf Community College 400 200 4 .  2 2 1-
SeminoleCommunityCollege 000 421 a .  3 4 1

Callao, Andrt|aaayn (3) and Black. Want and Abetkx W P . Vfacvl L P .  
Andnytuyn Saw .  now 2B .  IXCC Black; SCC. Mane 3B .  nemo. IIR 
.  none. Revordt .  IRCC 32 10.

SUNDAY, MARCH 25 
SCC-RA1DERS 12-7, OC-RAIDERS >0 

CAME ONE
Oakland Calkto. Michigan 030 0 0 .  3 4 4
Somlnolo Community College 023 7a .  1 2 II I

Radcki, llarttann (l)and Sugdejv M a t  and Abello. WP _ Reeber (IS- 
1) U*.  Rarkki Save .  new. 2B .  new 38 .  new IIR _ OC. Davlo.

CAME TWO
Oakland College, Michigan 000 000 0 .  0 3 1
Seminole Community Coilego 20110) i .  7 l )  0

Daria. Glory (4) and H n m  Wbud and t»IVrewU WP .  Wuud (15- 
5). LP .  I la via. Save .  new 28 _ SCC. Manx. 30 .  new MR .  new  
Kmeda .  OC 2-4; SCC 33-6.
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SAMSULA — Whether it was 
the fact that It is very early In 
the season or the driven were w 
being extra aggressive, the trade 
workers got plenty of action last 
Saturday nignt at New Smyrna 
Speedway.

This Saturday, there will be 
heats and features in the Super 
Late Model Late Model . 
Modified, Mini-Stock, Super 
Stock, and Strictly Stock divi
sions.

Gates open a 5 pm. and rac
ing begins at 7-prn. every 
Saturday night at the track 
located at the comer of SR. 44 
and O t 419, between New 
Smyrna, DeLand and Daytona.

Saturday was the first night 
for the new 4:11 gear rule for the 
modlfieds and 18 care were on 
hand to give it a try.

Tank Tucker in the *15 got 
the handle on It quickest, and 
led to the checkers over Tom 
Root In the red 119. Third went 
to Mark Vandevender In front of 
Andy Saffioti and Jim ‘’H oof 
Flynn.

Earl Beckner In the black S3 
sneaked up and stole one in the 
Late Model feature!

Brace Lawrence and Jim bo 
Bjorkland were battling for the 
win, but a spin and resulting 
fiat tires killed their chances of 
victory. That let Jerry Artusio 
claim second, with third going 
to Robert And recheck.
Lawrence drove back to fourth 
over Dave Love.

Rick TUmey's great looking 
•55 Probe crowed the line first 
in a wreck plagued Mini-Stock 
feature.

Conrad Grenier stormed from 
the back to grab second over 
Ted “Mr. Mini-Stock"
Vulpius. Charlie Staat'a Pickup 
was fourth, and Rick Powell 
was still running and got fifth.

The Sportsman feature was a 
massive cnahfcst. Donnie Miller 
was mercifully awaitied the win 
in a red/checker deal as it 
appeared the whole field would 
end up behind the wrecker If 
they didn't put an end to it 

John Nusbaum's car as killed, 
as was Russ Antonucd's #46. 
Doug Samion didn't wreck and 
was second, while first-time dri
ver Steve Fllnn drove the #90 to 
third. Bobby Man was fourth 
after spinning, and Ian Huffman 
survived for fifth.

Super Stock saw a first time 
win for the #57 of Joe Evans. He 
was real exdted, and the crowd 
was happy for him.

Billy Spade drove a good race 
and put the 15x in second for 
the second week in a row. Ted 
Helms did a good Job too in the 
orange 461, and was paid for 
third. Mike Souk up and Jim 
Wlnterstein rounded out the top 
5.

Sammy Graham in the 
Whitehead 4c Fuller #1 got his 
first Super Late win as he won 
the heat and led flag to flag In 
the feature to take home the 
winners money.

Canada's Brace Gowland bat
tled Marty Zehr right to the end 
and came away with second. 
Fourth spot went to John 
Kennedy, and Ron Decandio 
was fifth.

Scott VanAlstine claimed the 
over
me Stacy, 

Michelle Dyal, and Dave 
Farmer.

Prior to the start of the night's 
action the following were hon
ored as Best Appearing Cars: #1 
Sammy Graham (Super Late 
Model), #3 Earl Beckner (Late 
Model), #99 Jeff Anderson 
(Modified), #3 Ian Huffman 
(Sportsman), #4 Ron Du beau 
(Mini-Stock), #45 Mike Soukup 
(Super Stock) and #38 Joe 
Arnold (Strictly Stock),

For more information on any 
local short track action, call the 
FASCAR offices at (407) 568- 
1367 (Orlando) or (9(H) 427-4129 
(New Smyrna), or check the 
Internet site at WWW.NEWS- 
MYRNASPEEDWAY.COM, or E - . 
Mail at
FASCARNOWOAOL.COM.

Strictly Stock trophy m 
Richard Bolton 11, Shan

RESULTS
ORLANDO SFEEDWORLD 

Friday, March 23
SUFIR LATE MODELS .  I. (78) BJ 

Mrtaod; 2. (54) Rum TFomurv 3. (16) FdJir 
King; 4  (22) Larry Ooleen; 3  (4) Brian Bellow;
A (24) RkhW Andenun. 7. (15) DUb* Ward, t  
(SO) Jonathan Smith; 9 07 ) Sid Sum; 10. (26) 
Mart Griffin; 11. (5) Rich Lyon*. 12. (4) Drrld 
Mart 13. (47) Rurty Efemolr; 14 (4) B.4-1* 
Lyon*.

MODIFIED .  I. (34) Frank Polly; 2  <13)8(11 
Gunn; 3  (52) Shanr Krrldlrr, 4. (84) ktvmy 
Thonprurv 1  (55) Shabi livid; A (51) Tni 
Head; 7. (I) Jimmy WUkvna. 8  (08) Trrl Bryant:
9. (21) AJ Vamadorv. t a  (47) I any Clulmrrv 
II. (230 iaaon Boyd. |1 (01) STcvv MnUm. 13 
OBJ Chrir GlOrvpir; 14. <03 Sonny O.

SrORTSMAN .  I. (3) Ian Huffman; 1  (17) 
BUI LoomU, 3  (04) Doug Samion. 4. (23) 
Richard Might; 3  (II) Rum Shaw. A (21) Krtry 
BrUtowtr 7. (78) Eric Ttavia; A (27) Scott TyWr: 
9.(10)1VacyJcnUm.

MINMTOCX _ 1. (25) Tim Clark; 1  (85) Rn 
lUUngrr. 3  (3D) Bobby Om A (8) Triiha Cray;
3  (15) Mark Wbirotf. A (17) Rar Willi, rm; 7. (7) 
TVnkkPhail;S(9B)Jcfl Davis.

s u r a  STOCK _ 1. KIT) M  Loom* 2  (78) 
Boh Wine*; 3  (I) Carl Pawn. 4 (22) Momrr 
Gordon; 5. (4) Larry MtCarmkk; 4. (36) Timmy 
XuMrll, 7. (t3) Leonard Stray; 8  (Or) Rob Aytn;
9. (BI) Ron Edward.; la (12) Rick M<m.

STRICTLY STOCK .  I. (22) Dun Smith; 2  
(IS) Tracy Jarkann; 3  (04) Rum Rinaldi

NEW SYMRNA S FEEDWAY 
Saturday; March 24

SUFIR LATE MODELS _  |. ()) Sammy 
Graham; 2  (11X) Bnir* Gowland; 3  (61) Matty 
Zrhr A (0) John Kvmvdy; 5. (20) Run 
Dkandkr. A (31) S4rv* Moldm 

LATE MODEL .  !. (3) Earl drckiwr 2  (5X) 
Jtfiy Attumg 3  (90) Ik4> Andmhnk; 4. (16) 
Brum Lawicnc* II; 3  (2) David Low. A (68) 
limbo B)nrtand. 7. (5) B.U Fggrrton. 8 (80) 
lonadian Smith; 9. (4) Seamy Linn 

MODIFIED .  I. (IS)Tank Tucker, 2.(19) Turn 
Runt; 3  (7) Mack Vandcvenler, 4  II) Andy 
SaMotL 3  (57) Dm *lkwt* Flynn; A (32) Dm 
Laurent; 7. (99) |eff Amlerum. 6  (70) D»ve 
Sevkrkl; f  (51) Ted Mead; 10 (tut) Wayne 
Southard, II. (66) Gary Englteh. 12 (44) Ma. 
Mock; 13 (77) Dm Wallace; 14. (740) Kiwi 
Barcom; IS (22) Dm Dywn. IA (71) lew 
Middleton: 17. (47) Larry CUalnwre.

irOKTSMikN .  I. t in t  IAjooM William.; T  
(04) Unug Samion; A t*V) New Hkm. 4 (77) 
IkMiy Mara; 3  0 )  Ian I luffman. 6 (47) Mo ld 
Glbhr; 7. (30) Dale Clouarr * (Ml) Kevin 
llawkmbvrry. 9. (2) Bmtl Uultvtnrwr. la (70) 
Mm Nuchaum. II. (4*1 Rum AnkmuaL 12 
(01) Bill Ikewycutt I t  (54) Randy Net.by; 14 
(07) Run Luky

MINI-STOCK .  I. (55) Rkk Turner 7 (01) 
Conrad Grenier; 3  (71) led W plu.: 4 («.5R| 
Charlie Staata; 3  (2X) Rkk l\m ell. 6 (8| |anur 
McCagur; 7. (t>) DavU CaMHIo; A (V3) Rev 
Chihknm. 9. (4) Run Uutvau. Id (2) rile 
Powell: II. (9j Dale Caearet; 12 (I) Iran. 
Stum.

SUPER STOCK .  I. (57) Joe I van,; 2. (15X) ' 
Bill Spade; 3  (61) Ted llelmev. 4 (45) Mike 
Soukup; 3  (13) Jim Wbitenlrui; 6  (55) )mi 
Snyder; 7. (14) Kevin Schulte A (28) Chela 
Prludat. 9. (13) Kelly Caudill. 10 (50) Mile 
M u ; II. (2) Run Whalry; 12 (50) Stephan 
DtmbkMky; 13 (12) Bell Stacy: 14 (21) Becky 
D)vn. 15. (27) |ue ISiwIbury 

STRICTLY STOCK .1 .(13) Scott k’anAlattne.
2  (3) Rkhard Buulltm II; 3  (II) Shane Stacy; I. 
(26) MkheUe Dyal. 5 (12) Oavkl Farmc,; A (H) 
lame* Adam*; 7. (42) David Uiglr*. 8 (5) 
Darrel) MArodbury; 9. (77) |im llmckran. 10 
(44) Cuch* Smith. II (V) |ue Amnkl

3-ON-3 SPRING SIAM  HOOPS Sanford 
Pint Church of the Nazaiene will be holding Its

Spring Slam 3-oo-3 Tournament 
The double elimination tournament will be 

made up of two divisions, Juniors (18-and- 
Under), which will begin on Friday. April 20th at 
6 p m ; and Adult (over 18), which will begin

on Saturday, April 21st at 8 a m.
i year will be a “Tribulation Bowl." 
n bracket for teams that lose their first 

guaranteeing a team of at least three
__________ n *  .

The entry fee, which must also accompany 
the teem roster, is just $60 and must be post
marked of paid by March 31st. There will be no 
cash refunds after the entry deadline.
Ail registered players will receive an official 

Alpha Omega 3-on-3 Spring Siam 2001 T-shirt, 
with the winning teams receiving gift certificates 
to a local sporting goods store and a team tro
phy, and the Tribulation Bowl winners receiving 
a surprise award.

For more information call 407-322-3122 or 
Email at: ao3on3slam6earthlink.net

Ram s'
Continued from page IB  
double play in the first inning, started by a diving 
stop of a Brandon King ground ball by star short
stop Matt Horwath, as a huge play in the game.

The Rams would answer in the bottom of the 
first when Horwath slammed a single to center- 
field and later scored on a grounder by Ryan 
Bono.

In the second inning Austin Pride would hit a 
double to centerfield for Lake Mary and score on 
an error.

There would be no more runs until the Rams’ 
fifth inning. Horwath would lead the inning off 
with a walk and score onc-out later on a Kyle 
Bono single.

With Lake Mary leading 3-1, Lake Brantley 
would tie the ballgame in the sixth inning when 
Ray Horal drew a base on balls. With two outs, 
Johnathan Shaw would double in Horal and 
Dwayne Driggers smashed shot down the right 
field line scoring Shaw and tying up the game.

Things looked bleak for a Rams rally in the bot
tom of the sixth inning as the first two batters 
made outs.

But Matt Mergo kept the inning alive with a sin
gle to left and Josh Gray followed ivith another 
shot to left field getting on to first and advancing 
Mergo. Tucker Pearce then became the stir of the 
game, slamming a 2-2 pitch to centerfield for a 
two-ran double.

the Patriots had a ciiance to conic back in the 
seventh inning as Brandner walked with one out 
and Horal also got a free pass, with two outs Hut 
Sanabria came up big, striking nut the potential 
winning ran to end the game.

Lake Mary, ranked No. 1 in the state in Class 
6A, is now 17-1 on the season. The Rams were to 
have visited Lake Howell on Tuesday and then 
travel to Oviedo tonight (Wednesday) to face the 
Lions in a big district game at Miklcr Field ami 
then challenge another district foe, DeLand, at 
Conrad Park on Friday. All of the games are set 
for 7 p.m. starts.

Lake Brantley fell to 13-6 with the loss.

RAMS 3  PATRIOIS 3
Lake Itantlvy 101002 0 1 7 I
lakeMa,y 110012 i .  1 10 2

llotnvm tad Swiraon Suvibn# and K IVos» \>f* Kinabfii IJ* _ 
liulnua Siw _ non# 20 .  UL# BrjiUlcy. U L 1 Mary. 1‘nd#,

.IVinr )0 non* IIR iwn#. Rnunl« Ijlur Uirv 171 t4»k*Br«n(W%

»

http://WWW.NEWS-MYRNASPEEDWAY.COM
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Klt-N-Cartyle

wrnmfm m m m

ADH6s!vEs '

ararars

Employment Opp. 
now taking epei. tor 

Dell Assoc. Exc. 
Oppty and greet 

benefits, at Lk. Mary, 
WILL TRAM 

I7HRI 
407-321-9603

I Wittier
SF rrw « r.» d  only n*wfap|W 
M n  k xn ai 4(77-32*-73*7

• O ff ic M H p
• MedicWfBffplexes
Venture CapW Klso Available

CELEBRITY CPHER
byLuiiCwnpoi

103—Houses- 
U n f u r n is h e d

t/foy w w n g  m vi 
*  ptnon. R n W r a  ALF, 300W 
AvpoftBM>.SoHonl PlCockWft 
•spDgyWa.AaoCNA11p.7gUW.

1 daan Wn im. Nmly 
iM.cMM.HC.ttjry. 

M . MO. dr, iMfchm 
bom bug. Only drag 
wd apply. 407-330-

95—R oommate 
Wanted

97— Apaktments 
Furnished

Santard: I Hoc* Dor hoop** I OR 
•pl Soaking mature person. 
SHOtoegk. p*ui S200 s e t .  ind uOL 
407-321-3733.

34 Qo Iratde
35 Buonoo — 
34 Outof otyte 
37 Theater eact 
3* Shrill sound

Selective
REALTY, INC. 3 digits ' T

OdM* M<V? I 9UQ4A*UiM 4 4 , mm
Ladies Call f t t i l  I407)7i6-TA1K' 

Credit Card Billing 
1-BOO-CITY-FUN jriu u rf

ffnflruflit miMf
NTURF ' PPIIl’f K1'|
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
—1_

* E W  RW  I H Q F  R W C  I W 9 R V V F  

3 A X 0 C  L I T  X E B I Y D L  X R W  B R W  

V I X B M R D Y  W A L I  E «  H M l  

I H Q E W T D D  R W C  I W 9 R V V E 1 Y 0 D .  • -

H Y A X H Y  F V X W R X C  O M R S
PREVIOUS SOLUTION; *So N  that you rnldnl bt ashamed to set the 
ianfjfparTiiijrerwnjosap, -  mnXjtn

Home Buyer
^  Seminar.*.

Don’t buv a home without attending this program!
At this seminar you will learn...

If now Is the time to buy a home
who should not buy a home
how to buy with little or no money down
which mortgage is best - fixed or variable rate
the pros and cons of new construction vs. resale
what to know before you look at houses
what to do if you want to buy a home and have a s
home to sell §
how to get your best buy In today's market
plus MORE!

DATE: March 29, 2001

Time: 7:00 to 9:00 pm

Place: Oviedo Memorial 
Building

C a ll (4 0 7 ) 3 6 6 -6 3 2 0

V

Universal Tltte Insure/*.. -Maria Negron 
Stockton, Turner A Ruckman-lori Vazquez 

Tropic Termite.. Jerry Rose

Direct Unk...Randy Whitfield 
Home Tech...Greg Lockey 
Town & Country...Leroy Walwyn

• 19 Day COL Training
• Day A Weekend Classes
• Financial AssisUace
• Curlers Hiring On Site

r Truck Driver 
i in stitu te
8 0 0 -5 5 4 -7 3 6 4 ,

Mow
Hirin'.
Wc*A white, 

yowt kids ate 
at acAocU

S em in o le  C ounty
h n s im m crli.ile  

p o sitio n s  .iv.uliibie

• Food Service 
• Custodial

S8&

(•107)323-0440

Men Try Us F R E E !  11 0 7 ,6 2 9 ^ 7 7

• 9 . * —

1 4 1 —Hoaos F o e  S a u

> i a m  roe.
■o«w.ae
Lame Fit. 

44i laden.■IiwIU FP, L| ■
it m  gen ■iTeqpi **g  tpaee!

mingle Item
CaWtMIHMtm IRTI 407-

S v S l M
tta n  a s
pare Feed

to trf« » 4J 00.407
4f74M-M4t.

4rf-1S22 or

117— C o io m c M L

141—Homm Foe Sale
dm

PAUL OSHORMF

APPOINTMENT SETTERS •'

• COMPETITIVE RATES •
For Fast Professional Service

JCL ENTERPRISES •
1-888-296-2821

ACROSS

DOWN
1 Take cover
2 North Carolina

Anavrar to Previous PuzzU

H a a a a a  a a a a a s  
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gespwmud* 1-000600-4600 ext. coda 000
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re—
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21 Mogt aenslble
22 Proeldent

25 BottomieM
26 Forearm bona
27 Roden ta
29 Bull, In 8paln
30 Sign of tha 

future
31 Inqulaltlve
37 Aetraaa 

Arthur
38 Worehipp«d
40 Curvy lettare
41 Book of 

Nora* myths
42 Buda
43 Ballerina* 

aklrt
45 Famous 

volcano
48 Change

COUHJO
47 Start a poker

49 ram ala rei.
50 Carden of 

Eden 
resident

52 Bullfight 
cheer

53 Tic- — -toe
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad

T5T7STT5

Windchase Apartments 
Ny No Kent Until May20011!

Huge 2  & 3  Bedroom 
Apartments Starting at

Country 
Style 
City j

235—
T r u c k /Bu s e s /Va n s  F o r  

S a l i
Please Mention This Ad When 

Ybu Call For Details

407-3^8818

I  - B ring coupon with you for - I  
I *50 Off Security Deposit £
I on Studio o r 1 Bedroom  Apt.
! sta rtin g  a t  * 4 2 0  p e r m o n th . 5
I  . ^ H f e r  E x p ir e *  4 /6 / 0 1  |

S M f o r d  J

i m B H H B  A p a r tm e n ts !
J t t l  I . tfttrtord kn.

I  HOUSfc Uor.-fn.9A

1«M Hi Wheel Kouotry AIn: t 
bedroom, Hp-out. carpeted, 
microwave, W/D. Immaeutol# 
condWon. Locaiad at Town ft 
Coney RV pu t Si Santord, dote  
to M  ft Bertoioie town Cantor Mai 
I t  1,000 or wW . rant
iSOQ-mo Induto ubtoM. 407-690-
•m i  (dtoy*). M 7-aee-iata i m )

Business & Services 
Directory

OOOUARANTEm a  Mb*/. W ort WtoHh* Govern- TENNESSEE LIFESTYLE Mild weedier -tow tou t ■
pWtimetmly.NosegeritolMBMiHrty £14*7769- baautifol surrounding* CtomtoKxio.TilU.TN O n  Mom. 
M 9  , , .-j j|  U toO otfeoorm llnm»tol l rw w im hbto.0 7 ,9 0 0 wxh

v ‘ • "  • '■ I- private boot dip C*/l (or details (100)312-9432 BOX
E X *  NORTH A m tocM V aLtoatoopesu aciM  RMby.TN Kir busliw u  or M rv IcM  for m  Uttia as $2.00 par day. 

322-2811 to spaak to a ClaaaHlad RapraaantatJva
FORECLOSED O O V T HOMES! SO or Low dowat Tex 
rapMMdbMk7uplcJtxHUD.VA.niA Low Of no dawn) 
O X  Credit For I t a k t *  (IOO)SOM 7T7 « t  1699

2 7 5 - D k y w a l l

MowingTrtmlng, Edging, Ctoervup, 
UpeUndwbnMvng *  a t r t t o .  No 
ContrtcM. At Needed. Fra* 
Eebmile*. 407-322-Iftt 1(Day»), 
407-322 9397 (Evet/Wkands)

Dry Wall
‘Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcorn! I 

407-322*6338 L/l

| provided TENNESSEE LAKE BARGAIN 1 Acres with bool lUp 
(*» )»« -. 124.900. Beeutiftdly wooded, spectacular vww*, deeded

k c iss  to 35,000 acre recreetioralmfnbke-next to I I  hole
_____ golf course! Paved roads, mil itiex rod totted Low, low

per month financing Call now {100)704-3154, ext 94
tfT, 5200047300 pra mane 
new tod free (fT7)l)744JJ 2 7 8 - H a n d y m a nSW Colortdo absolutely perfect) 10 sera* 5)9.900 45 

acre* 79,900 DLM lend 3 side*. Thu rod in( mountain 
•craop* he* it tfl. Orest building m ,  big tree* ind pool 
tcccu. Surrounded by majestic mountum Quiet highly 
deeinbie n o  with power, rate central water end tele
phone svsi table. Nearby Durango, net ter to Telluride. 
Priced fct immediate tale. Call (100)114.7024

2 9 4 -P a in t in g

ATTN: COMPUTER, INTERNET PERSONS WORK 
online! 1 12500 to tl7K W tn u r from pout own PCI 
FULL Training! Vranbcne, Bonus**. bcendvccl Muttf* 
I ing u h  aiw needed! Prao e-boot ww wen*4eier net 
(I6 3 J9 9 M S II.

STEEL BUILDINO INVENTORY CLEARANCE Con- 
tractor Packages. MOJM-M’n i ;  30*40*IO-5527I. 
40*60*12-57317. 50*100*14-115,942.
100*100*1^529,177. Seriou* inquiries only United 

nlMMlI IS day CDL training!!! Houaing/ Meal* in- Stricture*. (B0)))2-64)0. ext. 100. wwwusmbcom 
dudodJII No upfront SSSII Tractor trailer training- 
(Ml 1711-4554

i -  — a i w  . . . .  —a ln liniffwiiEiiafKH riinung

3 0 1 - R o o h n c .

T iaaln g B ed s/ M lsc  fo r S a le

2 8 1 - H o m e

I m p r o v e m e n t
WOLFF TANNING BEDS Ten el home! Buy DIRECT 
end SAVE] Commercial/llame Unit* from SI 99 00 Low 
Monthly Peymenp FREE Color Cetilog CiD TODAY! 
(100)442-1310 www np etsun com

FT. From the comfort o f your home Toll free (177)631- 
ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE. Do you t e n  SIOO in t  day? IUCH.wviwriehlybtoMd.eom
Your own local candy route. 30 Machine* and Cady all ’_______________
for 59,995 C*U (100)994VEND AfNfTOOM)) POSTAL JOBS 541.32) 00  yr. Now hinng-No Experv
________________________________________________  enee-Peid Tfiining-Orael Benefit* Cell for list* 7 day*

C o m m e r c ia l/  F in a n c ia l ( B O  >429.3660 e x t  3-400

WANTED Tube Stem Equipment A Urge Speaker* 
ftom the 1930*60*. Nooorooie* (100)253-7110 (FT.)AVON. Looting for higher toccmef Mora lUxibU hours? 

Independence? AVON be* what you’re look mg for Let'i 
tent (111)942-405) No up-front to .

312—T ree S ervice

uig balloon payments, fong-eesm (lancing, new constnie- 
lien end to t tu n  wound Tom (561)996-3517 Loan Bro
kerage Service

HANG 'EM HIGH 
TREE SERVICES

Proteeslonat Quality Wore 
Trtmmmg. Removals. 5h*p»<u. 
Toppeig. Heuing 4  Cleanup* 

Stump GnncSng 
Reeeoneble Price*.. Free 

Ettlmetee Insured and Uoaneed 
W7O3310 Jed. owner operator 
407-666-4712 or 407-417-4126

NEAT-N-T1DV
407-324-1177

W eddingi/Persoasl

AMERICA'S AIR FORCE- Job* amiable in over 150 
^ ad akto . ptox *up to SI7JOOO mlument bonue ‘ Up to 
51OJXO student loan rapeymeni •Prior tervfc* openings 
HigNechoot grad* ege 17-37 M prior service member* 
horn in y  branch, call (100)42)-U SA F or visit 
www tirforte.com

2 8 2 -J a n it o r ia l  
Services

'ROMANTIC CANDLELIGHT WEDDINGS' • Or- 
darned Minuter*, ElegaMty Decorated FuU Sonic* Chapel 
Photo*. VidcMif oncymoon Cabins. Fourth Night Free. * 
□stlinburg, TN (1 0 0 )9 )3 -7 4 6 4 .
www.sugirltndwcddings.com email:
weddingxgugartsnd wedding* com

OVER YOUR HEAD IN DEBT? Da You Need Mora
BstadungRoamTT? Debt Consol vise ion. No Qualifying) II
•FREE Consultation (100 )556 :1541  
www incwhoruonog Licensed, Bonded, Nonprofit/ 
NMonalCo

Legal Servlet*
Your Ad Could Be Here 287-Lawn S ervices

DIVORCE 5175 00  ‘ COVERS children, property divi
sion, name change, military, mining spouse, etc Only one 
ligntlurt required ‘ Exclude* govt foes, uncontested 
Paperwork don* for you (100)522-6000 B Divorced

*  LAWN FORCE IN C *
OF CENTRAL FLORIDA 

Commercial 4  Re wJentiol 
Ground* Keeping 

•Fu*y Insured Ijcensed 
•Free Esnmelee 
•Senior Otocouni 
•WeehtyBIweeWy/Monthry 
Bret Michael Bishop (Owner) 
*4074746909

ONE CALL STANDS BETWEEN YOUR BUSINESS 
and million* of posantial customer* Place your advertise 
menl in die FLCtoufied AdvertamgNcrwork For5350 00 
your ad will be pieced in 120 paper* Cell this paper, or 
M tureen Turner. FL Statewide Ad terns tnd Representa
tive el (500)742-137),or e-mail mtuincr@flpress com for 
more information (Out o f  S u it placement a  elm am i
able)

318—Web S ite S vcs

FACTORY DIRBCTFOOL H EATER! Heetpump.So- 
Ur, or Oex Mqjor brand* New and/or Used Do it 
yourself or insraUsd. Fra* Phone Quotes. (100)3)3- 
WARM(9276)www mltrdiroct com Lie. ICWC029793

LAKE SALEIII IS > AC 5)9.900 W  bom sige Nceiy 
wooded ic r tifc  w/ deeded accets to magnificent nun 
lake. Minute* 10 town A golf, paved rda, underground 
utdma, excellent financing Great for vacation/ rmrt- 
incnt lo i- free^177)505-1171 tx t  1104

H ilp  W anted Directory Line Ad Specialsportal Jobe- 541,500 001 year. Now Hiring! No captrv 
enoe-paid trsuung-Full benefits-call now 7 day* iw teitl 
(B 0 )2 l» -l» 7 l ext340 Tofi Free! FCAN $ 1 5 .7 5  per m o n th ........ 5  lines /  3m onths

$ 2 4 .7 5  per m onth ....1 0  lines /  3  m onths  
$ 3 3 .7 5  p e r m onth ... 15 lines /  3  m onths

HOMESrrES- COLORADO, HAWAII Araons. Spec- 
tacutar viewf- Owner financing Tba can a l rati tsutc 
punhtto you will ever make wwwMYbRANCH.com 
(100)715-LAND

EASYWCRKJGrs*ip*fl CiraSSOOptwtkwultkMcsi- 
Miag produett No experience neceuary Call toll free 
(500J267-J944 ext 104

Week of March 26th
Classified (407) 322-2611

»

http://www.sugirltndwcddings.com


'age 8B Wrdncwlii). Mwrti 2H. 2001

'TBWnEttfOT? CASH NOWBBT
00 YOU NEB A HEW W OE?

ECLIPSE CT-V6
*20,622 
.-_4000 
*16,622CO PLAYER A*C. 

POWER WIN
DOWS, .LOCKS. 
OVERDRIVE. V «

CO PLAYER. AC. 
POWER WW
DOWS. LOCKS, 
AUTOMATIC FACTORY

REBATE

Dticooirr

FR EE MONTAGUE MOUNTAIN BIKE 
WITH MONTERO PURCHASE. isea

•LOYALTY DISCOUNT RE QUIRTS TRADE Of FORMERLY PURCHASED HOLLER VEHICLELOtALT T UlbCUU>< I fitu u n n  u I MAUt u r  r i jn w ic n u  ru n virw w -u  n w v u n  f u n v u .

T E R R IB L E  C R E D IT ?  N O  C R E D IT ?  Y O U  J U S T  G O T  C R E D IT !  1 -8 0 0 -5 7 0 0 1 0 6
' -Severity of Credit may eflect Down Peyment and APR, Bankruptcies must to  d le c h e rg e d .BRING IN THIS AD AND GET A FREE 2 YEAR 24,000 MILE WARRANTY

^  ^  W - j

j Lowest1 
Price

Guarantee

SE  HABLA  
ESPANOL

S E  HABLA  
ESPANOL

MITSUBISHI

. . F.

’̂ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  M I L E S / 1 0  YEARS -------------- ^

W AR R AN T Y ON ALI |

^  NEW K 1 As*
V ______________ vw pur WANft- www.ho*eî com------- i, • , /

—

w k b m ^ 7  «

BAD CREDIT? CALL 1-800-570-0106
Tan and Tags Nol Included In Down Payment


